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MUKMENJRGANIZE
Opposition To Extension of T-B. 

Free Area To V. L
A Cobble Hin azul Cowlchan Dis

trict Dairymen's Protective Association 
vraa formed at a meeting of 19 mOk 
producers In the Afrienltoral Hall on 
Wednesday evening last.

It is an extension of the asaodatfon 
formed recently in the Cobble BQl 
and Shavnigan districts and baa the 
aaott prealdent. Mr. P. a Blake.

Two vlee-presidentB were chosen. 
Mr. B. Young repreaenta the Duncan 
end and Mr. N. P. Dougan the Cobble 
Bin end.

Messrs. W. Bea T. WOklDSOn. O. 
Owens, W. Spence and C. Bockmaster 
were elected as directors. Mr. C. C. 
Hall la the secretary.

May link With V. L D. A.
All officers are to be elected at the 

*TiwtiftT meetings. Five shall oonsU 
tute a quorum at meetings of the 
executive. The annual subscription for 
members was fixed at 60 cents.

The executive are to go into the 
question of Unking up with the newly 
formed Vancouver Island Datr;^en*8 
Assodatlon.

They are also to Investigate any 
complaints that members may make 
about the grading given them by the 
government inspectors and to take up 
the monber'a case if in their opinion 
the complaint U JusUfled.-

The meeting voted unanimously 
against extension of the Fraser Valley 
T-B free area to include Vancouver 
Island. As Mr. B. P. Dougan put it: 
'*We already have the provincial T-B 
test. How wUl the Dominion test be 
any Improvement?"

Urge VfelsrU AetlsB
Hr. B. Young said, however, that 

he would like to see the B. C. test 
made more Inclusive. He seconded Mr. 
W. WaWon’s resolution ‘that the pro
vincial government be asked to make 
a special effort to see that all cows 
are T-B tested once a year." This also 
carried unanimously.

Four new members joined the asso
ciation after the meeting, bringing 
the total membership to 40.

Warrior Graves
Immense Empire Task Described 

By Colonel H. T. Goodland
Less than 40 people showed enough 

interest in the "War Graves of the 
British Empire" to attend the Ulust- 
ratad lecture given in the Odd Fel
lows* Hall oo Thursday night by Col
onel H. T. Goodland. C. B.. D. 8. O.. 
late deputy controUer of the Imperial 
War Graves Commission.

"I feel very disappointed.** said Capt 
J. Douglas Groves, the chairman. *‘One 
would think that everyone with a 
father, brother, uncle or son lying In 
Flanders would be deeply Interested in 
the care that is being taken of their 
graves.

"I also had hoped to see more young 
people In our audience. A lecture like 
this win bring home to them some
thing of the sacrifice made by those 
who fought. Otherwise they are likely 
to forget it more each year.

Col. Goodland described how he was 
at the bead of a force of 2.000 men 
appointed to carry out the recommend
ations of the Imperial War Confer
ence of 1617, when it was agreed that 
as far as possible the graves of the 
1,081.652 Empire dead should be per 
msment.

UnparaUeM Undertsklng
This tremendous task. Involving all 

sorts of international complications in 
getting cemeteries permanently deed
ed over to the commission

uorr FORSOViH
Utilities’ Extension Operates At 

Cowieban Station
Seventeen consumer. In Cowieban 

Button turned a switch on Tbunday 
night and got electric light from Dun
can. It marked the completion of SK 
miles of line from Koksilah and la the 
farthest extension southward yet made 
by Duncan DUUtlea Ltd. Altogether 
there arc consumers on the line.

Work on this extension began last 
fan, but little progress was made until 
this year because-there was not power 
enough In Duncan to handle the ex
tension until the Nanaimo Une brought 
relief to the local plant.

All the Duncan engines bare been 
overhauled now and they are again 
jcapahle of supplying the city and dis
trict should the Nanaimo power tall.

It Is a coincidence that electric light 
reached Oowlcban SUtlon Just exactly 
50 years after the flrst electric plant 
In Canada was (giened at 
Ontario, by Ur. Robert Dollar.

Ilshed within 10 years. It cost $50,000, 
000„ home proportionately by the 
Motherland and Dominions.

When Col. Ooodland took over the 
work In lOlt mote than 700,000 sol
diers of the Kmptre were lying In 
France and Belgium. TPhere were 3,000 
separate cemeterlaa, many of them SO 
obliterated by shell Bre that they 
could not he found for years.

Some of the cemeteries contained 
only a few bodies. It was ruled that 
none poptiitp lews 40, so
theae bad to be moved tio conoen 
tratiOD cemeteriiWi as-«eU as a few 
others that lay in such plac^ for 
Instance, as the grouiMls of a lunatic 
asylum.

In this way the number was re
duced to 2,114 named cemeteries, 
many of them in civilian churchyards. 
Except those which simply bad to be 
moved, every grave was left just as 
It was found, except that it whs ln> 
expreesibly beautified, as the pictures 
sbofwed.

Beauty and Pcaee 
BpeclaUy designed headstones re

placed the wooden serial crosses with: 
which the graves had been marked 
during hostilities by the Directorate 
of Graves Registration and Enquiries. 
Miles on miles of flower borders were' 
planted. A crimson rose blooms all; 
summer long at the head of every i 
stone. A beautiful lawn covers all the [ 
ground. They are places of tran
quillity and the song of birds. There 
the French delight to go.

Britain’s foremost architects contri
buted their skill to designing magnif
icent approaches and walls. One or- 
more chapels were placed In each 
cemetery to hold the books In which | 
the names and location of all the 
graves are Inscribed. |

Another feature of nearly every, 
cemetery is the "cross of sacrifice," | 
just like the war memorial iu Dun-: 
can but with a sword done In bronze*. I 
A great “stone of remembrance" also, 
has a central place. j

E%^ry cemetery Is carefully tended 
by permanently employed guardians, 
who are also there to show visitors 
around,

“But,*’ said Col. Goodland. “only a 
little more than half of our million 
dead are Identified and burled in 
known graves.
'The bodies of 173.000* of the miss

ing have been found, though the 
names are not known. On their head
stones are *A Soldier of the Great 
"War.’ then a cross Incised In stone 
and the words. 'Kiu)wn to God*

PerpetoaUng Missing 
•*AU of the missing wlU never be 

found, but they never will be 
forgotten, for their names are record
ed on great monuments to the miss
ing which are being built in all the 
battle areas and are one of the great
est features of the commission’s work.

“One of these monuments Is the 
Menln Gate at Ypres. Cut Into its 
colonnades are 68.000 names, all ar
ranged according to plan, so that the 
exact location of every name can be 
learned and found by relatives.

“In addition, at the London office 
o; the commission there are cards 
containing all particulars about every 
soldiet who died for the Empire, 
whether they have been found or not.

(Continued on page 8)

.Vorth Cowichan
Council Surveys Consolidation— 

Asks City’s Consideration

Transfer High School 

To Primary Buildingr

Kinsmen Gather For
Jolly Dinner At Bay

Vlclorlk Kinsmen paid a return visit 
to Ube Duncan Club on Wednesday 
evenlnk.last. With thebr wives and 
trlenda they made more than half 
of a party of shout 70 which gathered 
at the Cowlchan Bay Inn for a very 
enjoyable dinner and dance.

Weeks' orchestra provided the music 
for the dancing which lasted from 0:30 
to I. A burlesque sword dance was 
put on by two Victoria members and 
the Duncan club sang the "Ale Song" 
which they presented at their vaude
ville show.

Mr. Harry Fox. Duncan president, 
was chairman of the dinner gathering. 
He was Oanked on left and right by 
Mr. B. B, Corby. Victoria president, 
and Mr. Alnslee weimeken district 
governor-elect.

Rotorions Hear Of
Portland Convention

That the primary school be used as 
a high school and the high school as 
a primary school was the proposal of 
Trustee A. Wright at a meeting of 
Duncan Consolidated School Board on 
Tuesday night.

"In the high ichool." he said, "there 
are four dlvlaloca and three class 
rooms. In the primary school there are 
three dlvtalona and four class rooms. 
Change them over and the number of 
dlvlslona and class rooms will flL"

"It would not be as simple at that," 
Trustee W. p. Brownsey declared. 
"The desks and blackboards, plumbing 
and many other things would have to 
be changed. It would cost at least 
$5,000."

"Oh no." Mr. Wright replied, "I am 
sure it could be done for $2,500. Any
way, let’s get an estimate and put It 
up to the people. I think they would 
be tickled to death to get a propel 
high achool without speddlug $35,000 
or MO.OOO.
Trustee Brownsey c untered: "Would 

they like to spend M.OOO or tS.OOO and 
stiU have only an old building to show 
toi It? And do you think that parents 
would like to see their small children 
transferred from the fine new primary 
school to an old building that has 
been condemned?"

BoBdlng-a Only FauH 
"Why, wbat’a wrong with the high 

ichool?" Trustee Wright answered. 
"Its only fault la that It wont bold bB 
the pupUa and that U basnt a decent

Duncan Rotarlans, at their lunch
eon maetlng on Tuesday, beard Inter- 
estlng reports by Mr. NeU Meivsr and 
Dr. W. B. Clayton on the district 
convention at POTtland, which they at- 
tendsd. TTie Intemattonal goodwill aide 
of the organliatioD was parttaulariy 
strikinf.

The next district convention Is to be 
held at Victoria and the 1532 Inter
national eonventloa at Beattie. The at- 
tesUon of clubs was directed to the 
oppottnnlty of attiactlnc delegates to 
virit tlwdr districts, some of the vlsl- 
ten fwaiog a holiday of tram one to 
three months on such nceastww

The arch oominlttee atated that 
there bad been tnanfflcient ttine 
adequa^ ceralder an the oompetl- 
tkn eohrlee. bat eseold report next 
week. tlr. A. H. Peterson, president, 
VRs BseretRiy ta* the
term.

laboratory. But It is perfecUy healthy 
and would bold all the primary chil
dren.

"What If It would only bo good for 
a few yearn. We would have a suitable 
high achool during that time anyway, 
and in the end It would be much eas
ier to get the people <o build a prim
ary scboal than a high school.

-I tell you." Mr. Wright went on, 
"that It win be a long time before the 
people of this distilot vote tor a new 
high lohool. The very decisive vote lest 
year showed that."

At about this point the chairman. 
Ttuitee p. W. Stanhope, looked at the

__ clock. He found it was nearly mld-
tojidM and the diaeossion died suddab- 
uTre. The whole matter was simply left 

‘7n the air."
Ona TeMhir Tm Many 

AeconBng to the tateat amendment 
to ttM Aot, tbe elemeotery

schools are overstaffed. They have 11 
teachers for 996 tmpUs. Tbe act calls 
for one teacher to each 40 pupils and 
makes no srant towards the salaries 
of teachers In excess of this number.

The board, therefore, is not entitled 
to a grant for one of their teachers. 
However. Bdr. 8. J. WUhs. tbe super
intendent of education, informed them 
that the grant would be made for the 
balance of the year and that they 
would be given till next September to 
make tbe reduction.

After a lengthy private rtlscitiwfon 
with Mr. A. B. Thorp, principal of tbe 
high school, it was decided that copies 
of the following notice should be 
ed in eacn room of tbe high school as 
a warning to pupils:

“The school trustees do not consider 
that it Is their duty to provide accom
modation for high school pupils who 
disregard their teachers, do not pre
pare their work and prove a hindrance 
to willing pupils by Inattention In the 
class room.

“The board are of the opinion that 
pupils are under the control of the 
teachers from the time of arrival at 
school until the time of departure and 
forbid the segregation of small num
bers away from the school grounds 
(unless the pupils are going home to 
lunch).

“Tbe teachers have Instructtoos to 
report any such misdemeanoms and 
the p'tpil win be suspmded awaiting 

inq ilry by the board Into his or 
her case."

Oontnet For Wood
Trustee Brownsey reported that the 

supplies and repaid committee had 
accepted Idr. Alee Vanx'S tender to 
supply wood to tbe schools at $3J9 
per cord of four-foot lengths and $3.20 
per ride fOr three-foot lengths. Botitx 
prices are about a dollar lower than 
last year.

Mr. Robert J. Cromie, Vanoouver, 
was given permission to address the 
high school students this aftemoaQ on 
bU recent round-the-world tour.

Tbe meeting was attended by Trus
tees P. W. BUnhope, chahuan, Mahd 
Bfottishaw. A. J. Oastie. A. ^ 
and W. G. Brownsey and Mr. James 
Grelg, secretary.

Eleven Mrttu, four deaths and one 
marriage were registered at the pro- 
vtndal government oinoa. Duaean. 
during •Aprfi.

CHOIR IN^RECITE
DeUghtfol Song Progranune At 

Guide Hall

St. John's Church choir. Duncan, 
presented Its flrst pubbe recital on Fri
day night at tbe Guide Hall in aid of 
a fund for repairs to the church or- 
gan. About 125 enjoye^ the delightful 
programme, which was as follows: 

Plano solo, "Moxurka " and encore. 
“To a Wild Roee," blaster Myles Neel; 
male quartet, Rosas" and "Little Tom
my Went a-Flshlng." Messrs. L. H. 
Margctls, A." E. Rohlnson. R. K Mac- 
bean and J. Harris.

Song, "StlU as the Nieht." and en
core, "The Yeoman's Wedding." Mr. A. 
Card; song, "Pleading."' and encore, 
‘"The Rouse and the Road," Mrs. E. 
O. Sanlord; song. "Parted," and en
core. "I Sometimes Wtgrier." Mr. A. E. 
Robinson;

Choir Together 
Choir, part song. "As Torrents In 

Summer." and unison song. "Jeru
salem." Masters Roland Fawcett. Hen
ry Langlols. Myles Neel, Jimmy Le- 
^esne, Hugh Wade. Bobble Dobeon. 
Freddie Oolk. Bobble Dickie. Clement 
PetUt. Harold Bischlager. Jimmy 
Malnguy and Paul Aldeney, Mrs. E. 
W. Neel. Miss Una Fawcett. Miss May 
Tombs, Mrs. E. O. Sanlord. Mrs. P. O. 
Christmas, Mrs. J. Fletcher, Mrs. W. 
Dobson and Mrs. C. R. Purvey. Messrs. 
F. BJanUe, H. J. Oreig, P. O. Aldeisey, 
Card. Robinson. Macbean. Margetts 
and Harris;

Song. "Son of 5Une,'" and encore. "I 
Know a Lovely Garden." tlr. R. E. 
Macbean; song. "I Love the Moon" 
and encore. "Somehow, Somewhere. 
SomeUme," Miss May Tombs; duet. 
"Life’s Dream Is O'er." Mrs. W. Dob
son and Mr. K. E. Robinson;

Song, "Le Cor." and encore, "Give 
a Man a Horse He Can Ride," Mr. 
Oard; male quartet, "In Absence."
■ Simple Simon." and encore, "There 
Was a Boy. There Was a Tack," Mea- 
sns. Blargetts. Robinson, Macbean and 
Harris.

Loader Accompanied 
All solos were accompanied by Mr. 

W. A Willett, choir leader, whose en
ergy and training made the concert 
possible.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Klrkham ar
ranged for the dance and refreshments

North Cowlchan Council agreed on 
Tuesday morning to submit to Dun
can City Council "for their careful 
consideration" the statement in which 
Reeve G. A. Tisdall recently set forth 
his reasons for believing that the city 
should consent "to bear their equal 
proportion of all consolidated school 
expenses."

“The figures with which 1 support
ed my contentions have been ques
tioned." the reeve said. "I have gone 
over them again. I am not prepared 
to guarantee that they are 100 per 
cent correct, but they are not alto
gether wrong and t am not going to 
alter my beliefs until I am shown 
where they are wrong.

"I mentioned that $55 a day flows 
Into Duncan because of consolidation.
I do not claim that it remains there. 
Only an Idiot would think It did. I 
am only pointing out that there Is 
a payroll of $55. originating in North 
Cowlchan, which Is distributed daily 
in the city, and I am asking that you 
submit my proposals to the city with 
the Idea that this payroll Is worth re
taining.

“Cities are always ready to meet in
dustries half-way in order to get their 
payrolls. That is what I am proposing 
now. It Is not a threat. There is no
thing hostile about it. It Is Just a bus
iness proposition."

’Remember.” Mr. Tisdall. continued, 
"that when the municipality and city 
first consolidated for school purposes 
It was agreed that they should pay an 
equal share of costs. Equal beneflU. 
equal expense, that was the Idea then. 
There was no thought of any other 
arrangement. It was only when the 
northern end broke away that the city 
demanded that North Cowlchan should 
pay all the expenses of transporta
tion.”

Times Do CSiange
’’But," Councillor Dunlop broke In. 

"the municipal council must have ap
proved of the agreement to do this.'

“Oh yes. they did." Reeve TisdaU 
answered, "but times change, you 
know, and there Is no reason why we 
should be bound by Ihelr decision.”

In this the council agreed and they 
gave unanimous consent to the resolu
tion "that the statement of the reeve 
relatlNC to consolidated school affairs 
be submitted to tbe City of Duncan 
Council for their careful considera
tion."

The reeve then took up another part 
of his stotement, the part which was 
Uken generally to be a recommenda
tion that the municipality organize it
self into a separate consolidated area.

The reeve said he had not recom
mended this. He did not know whether 
It would be for the common good or 
not. All he recommended was that a 
survey be made to see if consolidation 
was still working efficiently. It might 
be or It might not. It was only good 
business to find out.

The council also ogreed with this 
and appointed the reeve and ^unell- 
lor Smiley to meet the North Cowieh- 
an School Board and the North Cow-

Fire Hazard Hig-h — Forestry 
Organization Made

The close scuavu xot Are began on 
May 1 and la.sts until October 1. dur
ing which period it Is necessary to ob
tain a permit prior to lighting any 
fire within lialf a mile of woodlands.

Permits for land clearing are issued 
by Mr. Robert Murray, forest ranger, 
Duncan, and his assistant forest ran
ger. Mr. W. Waldon. jun. Camp fire 
permits may be secured from them or 
those named below.

The Duncan district organlation 
has not yet been completed, as patrol
men at (Cowlchan Lake and one at 
Cobble Hill have yet to be named. At 
the lake the look-out station wlU be 
again in charge of Mr. G. Buchanan 
Simpton and Major Turner will be inichan trustees on the Consolidated 

School Board In order to go Into con- | that on Mt. Bruce. Salt Spring Island, 
solidation as it stands at present. I Honorary Officials

The council's annual grants were j The honorary fire wardens are Mes- 
made as follows; Duncan Chamber ofisrs. W. Alsdorf and W. May. Cobble 
Commerce. $100; Cowlchan Agricul-' Hill; W, E. Palmer. Koksilah; M. WII- 
tural Society. $100; Cowichan Health] Unms. Deerholme; H. Excell. Cowlchan 
(Centre, SlOO; Cowlchan Ambulance sution A. Gregson. Mcnzles Road; G.
Socict>. $50; Salvation Army. $25.

No requests came from the Che- 
mainus Plre Protection Committee or

C. Boyd. J. H. Boyd and F. Weir. Cow
ichan Lake.

Authorized to Usue camp Are per-
from the Public Market, to which $100 [ mils arc the government office and 
and $50. respectively, was given last; police staffs. Duncan; Messrs. A. A. 
year. A balance of $225 U left for the | Easton and E. G. R. Guns. Duncan: 
probable entertainment of vlaiting! w. B. Buckmaster and L. A. 8. Cole, 
sailors or for other needs that may Maple Bay; D. Robertson. Cowlctum
arise.

Maple Bay Affairs
Mr. J. Gilbert, roa^ superintendent, 

was ^ven authority to repair the 
Maple Bay wharf and float. Be esti
mated that the cost would be about 
$250. At first the council demurred at 
this expense, coming on top of $400 
repairs In 1928 and 1929. but they 
could see no other course except to 
close the wharf altogether, as it would 
be dangerous for crowds unless fixed

).
Further thought will be given to the 

proposed bathing float on Somenos 
Lake.

Both here and at Maple Bay Mr. 
Gl’bert proposed to use timbers from 
the bridge at the foot of Alexander 
Hill, which he said was unsafe and 
would have to be replaced. The cost of 
a new bridge would be about $550.

Extension of the municipal water 
service at Maple Bay was brought up 
by Councillor Dunlop. Varying ta
lons about its feasibility were offered. 
Finally it was left to‘Mr. GUbert to 
see if the source of the supply could 
not be increased.

The reeve wondered whether the 
council should get any Are fighting 
equipment. Councillor Evans and oth" 
ers thought it would be well to have 
on hand a supply of really sharp axes, 
saws, mattocks, etc., and though the 
discussion was not definite U seemed 
possible that they would be bought.

(Continued on page 8)

Station; H. E. Pawdry and H. Macklin. 
Cobble Hill; B. W. Devttt. Westbolme: 
H. E. Heslip and B. C. Police. Che- 
malnus; P. Weir. W. Atkins and N. 
Thomas. Cowieban Lake; and D. Hol
liday. Clo-oose.

Very Dry Now
For this time of year the woods are 

very dry. Two weeks ago a record low 
humidity of 8% was registered In Vic
toria. Conditions are hazardous now 
and call for constant care.

Last week 350 acres of logging slash 
were burned at Mayo and some 1800 
acres at the late Pairsenice-Glerin 
operation. Lake Cowlchan. Disposal of 
the latter removi« a dangerous fire 
hazard.

EL cap™ gold
Road Improvement Announced 

—Company Forming:

No Daylight Saving:
City Truck Licences

which followed. Weeks’ orchestra pro
vided the mu-tic. Mrs. M. Wade and 
Mr. Gard filling in till they arrived.

The supper was prepared by Mrs. 8. 
R. Klrkham. convener, Mrs. O. Jarvis. 
Mrs. G. Colk, Mrs. A. E. Robinson. 
Mrs. F. Mantle and Miss Ethel Grelg.

James Bay Y.P.S. In
Comedy At Duncan

Duncan United Church Hall was 
filled on Friday night for tbe presen- 
totlon of a three-act copedy. “Wet 
Paint," by the James Bay Young Peo
ple’s Society. Victoria, who appeared 
under the auspices of the Duncan
Young People's League.

Tbe of the rural story were 
luthtff Merle Davies as Mrs. Susan Rod
ney. iSx. Doug OiUan as Mr. Hiram 
Rodney. Hiss Phyllis Harris as Mias 

Rodney. Miss Dw}s Wlnkel as 
Miss Hattie Renwick. Ut. GU Margl 
son as Mr. Percy Heartache, Miss 
Irene Davis as Mrs. Lucinda Wheat- 
chaff, BCr. Roland Watsem as Hlck(»y 

Mr. Bob Davey as Bill, and 
Mr. Cecil Davies as TrotweU Roomer.

Also contributing to the programme 
were Mra. A. Beesley, who sang "May 
McralDg” and “Gome. For June,' 
and Miss Nancy McBwan. who ang 
“Give Me a House on. the Hfilsklf" 
and *Three."

The Oowlcban River is now ideal for 
the fwnoe trip from the hike foot. The 
flnt parties came down on Sunday. 
They were Victoria retidenta. pfiote4 
by Billy Thome. Joe fitatwinton. Abra
ham Joe and Peter Jack, Vanoouver 
people plen a trip on ktog 24.

A petition for daylight saving from 
May 10 to September 10. signed by 
practically every business in Duncan, 
was refused by the City CouncU on 
Monday night on the advice of their 
solicitor. Mr. Alex Maclean. Victoria, 
who said that tbe councU had no 
power to pass a by-law adopting day
light saving.

Residents of Cavell Sheet and 
Boundary Road complained of tbe 
dust arising from the recent improve
ments to CaveU Street and petitioned 
that It be tarvlated. The council will 
not do it. They stuck to their decision 
to lay no tarvla this year In order to 
keep tbe taxes down.

A reduction in the business licence 
paid by truckers was requested b>* Mr. 
A. J. Castle, who said he also repre
sented the Armour Bros.. Mr. T. Sbad- 
dlck and Mr. F. B. Carbery.

All were taxpaj'crs to the city, be 
stated. Yet they had to pay a $20 U- 
eence In addition to their taxes. This 
was higher than the $15 licence paid 
by most of the stores. It also was un
fair. he declared. In comparison to the 
North Cowlchan truckers, who paid 
only $15 to the municipality, and to 
the truckers In the unorganized area, 
who paid no licence at all.

’’You itfotect your stores from ped
dlers." Mr. Castle said. 'Tiut you do 
not protect us from these outside dri
vers, though we pay a higher rate.” 

Reciprocal Agreemeiit 
Mr. James Grelg. clerk, said that 

tbe dty could not demand licences 
from those paying them to North 
Oowlcban. if that was what Mr. Castle 
meant. There was a reciprocal agree
ment with North Oowfeban that nei
ther municipality would charge Ucen- 
oes to those paying them to tbe ottrer. 
Without mch an agreement bustoess 
would be greatly hindered.

layor Prevost said that tbe whole 
question of licences was to come be
fore the council before the beginning 
of the next licence term on July 15. Be 
promised that the cooncQ would re
member what Mr. Oastie bad said.

Considerable interest has been 
aroused in the El Capitan mining 
claim of late. Messrs. Geoff. Lomas. 
Eddie Fletcher and Jack Bell went 
up there to do some work and have 
brought back prohiising reports.

One hefty sample from their spoils 
may be seen in The Leader window. It 
is a chunk of vari-colourcd rock 
which. Mr. E. F. MlUer sUtes. will 
run $80 in gold and $30 in copper to 
the ton.

The three men named will return 
to the property next week. It Is 
reached via Lake Cowlchan and You- 
bou and Cottonwood Creek. They will 
put into shape for motor tiafftc some 
five miles of the old legging grade.

Towards the expense of this work 
the prorincial department of mines 
has made a grant, as the property Is 
goldbearing.

Mr. MlUer. who has unwavering 
faith in the future of this and other 
claims In the vicinity, states that he 

, is forming a company to proceed with 
development.

Bay’s Marine Drive

tlon was made by the Duncan office 
of the Canadian Pacific Exprm Co.
Their case wUI also be considered 
later.

•’t have now arranged that the Isl
and Highway, where it passes through

“^|Ready For Widening
be immediately taken over by the pro
vincial department of works,"

This assurancf from Mr. C. P. D«vlt. |
M.LA.. toW the council of the ultlm- ■ cowichan Bay as the flrst step In 
ate succeas of a struggle which they ^ g-neme by which the Department of 
have kept up IntermlttenUy ever amce i p^^j^ works will widen the Island 
the city census was taken nearly two I Highway there this summer, 
years ago. ; xhe piles run from ihe wharf to-

Censns And Departiiieoto | war<Ls Duncan as far as the last of the
This census showed a considerable! boathouses. They are eight feet apart 

increase In population, which the de- j and wlU be boarded in. When the fill 
partment of works made a basis for i Is made about four feet will be added 
refusing to make further contributions ] to the width of the rood, 
towards' the upkeep of primary and At the comer It will be about 12 feet
secondary roads in the city.

But, at the same time, the depart
ment of finance refused to recognize

and will make the turn much easier.
Mr. H. M. Blgwood. district engin

eer. states that other lmpro-.Tments
the increased population when it came! arc being surveyed, but the extent to 
to the pro rata distribution of govern-; which they will be carried out de-

Another request tor a Uccnoe reduo-1 Grelg, clerk.

ment grants.
Just recently the mayor made an

other attempt to have this Injustice 
removed. This time he was successful.

Alderman W. T. porblshley gave no
tice of his Intention to Introduce at 
tbe next meeting a motion to have the 
street lights in the residential areas 
shut off at 1 a.m. Instead of 2 azn.

A resolution from the City of Sud
bury, Ontario, asking the Dominion 
government to “deport all undestrat 
and Communists" was endorsed de
spite the opposition of Alderman 
Marsh, who wanted to know who 
would decide that a person was

The me wKtIene were given power 
to decide whether or not to eend lb. 
J. Ohuter. honorary Are chief, to the 
B.O. Fire Chlefe" convention In Van
couver on May 27. 2t and 29. Accounta 
totalling tl.094.69 were paased.

At the meeting were the full coun
cil; Mayor H. P. Prevoat. Aldermen 
Jamee tlarah. W. T. Corhlahley. E. W. 
Lea and William Kvana and Mt. Jamea

pends on the appropriation for 
year, which Is not yet known.

Sea Freight Service 
From Bay To Mainland

A water freight service Irom Cow- 
ichan Bay to Vancouver, making two 
trips a week, is contemplated in the 
near future by the Vancouver-Court- 
enay Transportation Co., according to 
conversations which Mr. J. C. Camp
bell. a representative of the company, 
held last week with Mr. W. Waldon. 
secretory of Cowichan Agricultural 
Society, and with various buslnesa 
men and farmers of this district.

This service, if created, should open 
a great market tor Cowlchan produce, 
for It Is said that the water freight 
on a ton of potatoes, for fautoDfie. !■ 
less to VaBcduver than the freight lir 
read to Victaria.

The Vancouver-Oourtamy Transpw- 
tatton Co. already operates a water 
freight service to various parts of the
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Bargain Highway
Summer Millinery At Reasonable Prices

House Dresses, from .................................... 75^^
Voile Baby Bonnets, from ................................... .05^

Voile Baby Dresses, 98^, Slips to match..................65^^
Children’s Non-ron Rayon Bloomers...... ...........................50^
Ladies’ Non-run Rayon Bloomers and Vests, each........... 75^

Ladies’ Rayon Bloomers ......................... .....................50^
Good selection of Cretonnes, 2 yards for...........

Prints, 2 yards for......................................... .45^
Voiles, 3 yards for........................... ^1.00

Rayons, 3 yards for................. ^1.00

L. E. BARON

Do Not Forget That

Next Sunday
(May 10)

Is Mother’s Day
and as such is dedicated to all Mothers ... the one day 
in the year especially set apart for us to show our appre

ciation of the many wonderful qualities which 
motherhood alone possesses

Send A Mother’s Card 

We Have Lots Of Them

GREIG’S
GIFTS Of Every Description

PRESCRIPTIONS
Bring Your Prescriptions To Us For Dispensings 

Or Ask Your Doctor To Phone Us 
Pure ingredients scientifically compounded by 

graduate pharmacist.

H. W. BRIEN, Phm.B.

E. H. PLASKETT
PHONE «

Gas, Oil and Repairs — Battery Charging 
HIGH PRESSURE GREASING SERVICE

GOODRICH TIRES
Unequalled (Quality — Best in the Long Run

♦TRY A NIP TONIGHT*

BEST PROCURABLE

Tnt •icane««  ̂*ae •Mw«Mrc-«UMUVfr C

Tha Orifinal Label look for it at the Vendor*# and insUt oa 
GRANTS “BEST PROCURABLE**

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columhlfc.

Registered Cattle Sale
By Public Auction

Undrr instructions from G. H. Hadwen. Esq., of “Arable- 
cote,” Quamichan Luke, Duncan, 1 will sell his choice herd of 
Registered Jerseys and bis well-known flock of Registered 
Shropshires, at his farm, on

Thursday, May 21,1931
Full Particulars Later

WILFRED A. WILLETT
resident auctioneer

Phones tOd and 130 Sauxaaot to Chas. Baectt

Chemainus
Bewbsnpri Bent Wanetoe Boems Go 

8ontM>«eeencei Bpenks

Two United States veosels, Sound 
and XXiUy c.. were each In twice last 
«e<dt from Anacortes and left each 
ttme for the same port with a boom 
of Iocs. O^'Mah arrived and sailed for 
Port Angeles on Sunday. Texada came 
In from PoweL River on Thursday and 
left next -^y for Los Angeles.

The Dutch ma. Drechtdyk entered 
from Vancouver on Thursday and sail
ed for Seattle on Saturday. C.N. No. 1 
came In three times with transfers. 
Etta Mac called. Olallle and Buirard 
Chief towed In logs.

In an exhibition baseball game at 
Nanaimo on Sunday. Ohemalnus beat 
Nanaimo, 8-0. Play went to seven Ihn- 
Ings. For Chemainus Callus pitched a 
fine game.

Oyster School wss the scene of 
happy gathering on Friday night when 
23 tables of court whist were In play 
at the party given by Oyster Women's 
Institute. Winners were Miss Bell and 
BCr. Ken Rayer: consolations. Mrs.
Newcombe and Mr. Gardener. For the 
largest number of moves. Mrs. J. M. 
Mather received a prise. Additional 
guests came In for the subsequent 
dancing for which Mrs. E. Watts 
played.

Deacmeas Miss Robinson, the week
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. In- 
glls. on Sunday morning spoke to the 
Anglican Sunday school children, and 
In the evening. In church, gave an In
teresting address on questions, prob
lems and answers of children.

She spoke at Westholme Hall on 
Thursday on her past work with Miss 
fbasell's caravan and her present In
terest. which Is Sunday School by 
post, to the AngUcaa WA. Bto. W. J. 
Porter, president. Chemainus Anglican 
Wj\.. attended as did Mra. Robathan. 
Mrs. Moore. Mrs. A. Work, Mrs. Lee- 
son and Mrs. Rice.

The Rev. Howard and Mrs. Plummer 
are renting the house of the Rev. B. 
M. and Mrs. Cook. They went on Fri
day to Vancouver with Mr. J. Balgent. 
who had been \islting them.

Mrs. J. Cathcart and Miss Haxel 
Cathcart«are spending two weeks vls- 
lUng relatives at Victoria and Port 
Angeles. Mrs. Eaket and Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin, Victoria, were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Russell Robinson. 
Miss Marlon Taylor, Victoria, is visit
ing her sister. Mrs. Albee. Mr. Bert 
Rowbottom. Nanaimo, was here for the 
week-end. Mr. Fiddler has returned 
from Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. & Howard. Victoria, 
motored here on Btmday. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Bandland spent the week-end In 
Nanaimo.

The synopsis of April weather is:- 
maxlmum temperature. 71 degrees on 
29th; mlniimnn temperature. 37.5 de
grees on 18th. Rainfall. 1.80 Inches, 
being .10 Inches below the April aver
age.

Tte weather was fine and hot last 
week, until Saturday, when welcome 
rain fell. The temperatures were:

NTAy Min.

be done befoke it joins the 
mad at the bead of the West Arm. 
When this cosmsctlon is made one of 
the most delightful scenic drives on 
the island wlD be available tor tour
ists. The road will also give access to 
several mQes of lake fhmtage.

The fihawnigan SoftbaU Club are 
very active playing doutte header 
games with neighbouring chibs every 
■week. This week-end they played the 
New Method Laundry team. Victoria, 
and two games resulted In a win for 
each team.

Mr. Eric Walker, of East Sooke. has 
opened a garage which will be run In 
conjunction with the stago business 
conducted by Blr. J. C. Rathbone. The 
garage Is located next the post Afrw

OtwBs •»—1, June Fielding; 1. Am- 
nde Sbtttr.

Grade SA-^l. iMhnac Oratolft; ». 
Thomas carmlcblKl; S. Martaiet 
Fielding: 4. Alvin Carmtchsel; 5, Mar
garet Scott.

Grade 4—1. Verna Barker; 3, Pres
ton Weir; S, Jamie MadlU; 4. Florence 
Orosakdeg.

Honourable mention was won by 
Verna Barker, Grade 4. Margaret 
Scott and Thomas Cbrmlchael, Grade 
3. for consclentloOs work.

Yachting
Cewiehaa Bay Yaeht Chib PlaiM Weefc 

Ob New Whart

Sunday ................ ........ 62 42
Monday .............. 39
Tuesday .............. ........ 69 43
Wednesday ........ ........ 71 44
Thursday............ ........ 66 46
Friday ................ ........ 52 48
Saturday ............ ........ 66 41

Shawnigan Lake
Success At Nam ; Resumed

On West Side—Traffic

Shawnlgan was represented st the 
Nanaimo Musical Festival and the 
second prise for solo dancing was won 
by Mls5 Minnie Briggs, pupil of Mrs. 
M. A. Curwen. while Miss Molly Haw
king received honourable mention. The 
dance was an Irish jig in costume. 
Competition was very keen. Miss 
Briggs was nearly perfect with 98 out 
of a possible 100. Major M. A. Curwen 
accompanied the Shawnlgan competi
tors on the violin. Several Shawnlgan 
residents journeyed to Nanaimo for 
the festival.

The district will be well represented 
at the Victoria Musical Festival this 
week. The four public schools will be 
there and the Shawnlgan Choral Soc
iety. Miss M. Lonsdale Is the moving 
spirit in the singing classes. Mrs. M. 
A. Curwen's folk dancing classes will 
also compete.

Mr. S. J. Heald has been appointed 
honorary fire warden for Shawnlgan 
with power to Issue camp fire permits. 
These permits can also be had from 
Mr. Mason Hurley. Forest Inn. Mr. W. 
Mudee. Jun.. is the forest ranger, with 
headquarters at Colwood. Phone Bel
mont 75.

Work has been resumed on the new 
road on the west side of the lake. 
There remains about two mUea yet to

Excellent fishing has been enjoyed 
by Mr. T. A. Havemeyer. Mr. C. Whit
taker. Col. R. Chaplin and others. On 
Wednesday Mr. Peter OiUesple and 
Mr. Redpath. OiUesple's. Ltd.. Mont
real. fished on river and lake with 
Mr. O. K. OiUesple. Mr. Dugald Qll- 
lesple, Victoria, spent the week-end 
with them.

Deaconess Robinson visited most of 
the camps here and last Wednesday 
night conducted a service at the Com
munity Halt That afternoon Blrs. 
H. T. Hardini* entertained for her 
and Miss Goldsmith, whose beautiful 
singing delighted everyone. Mrs. H. 
Orosskleg. Mrs. 8. L. Scholey and Mrs. 
Hardlnge sang also.

After seven months absence, visit
ing his old home in Hawk^w. N. B.. 
Mr. J. R. Palmer has returned here. 
Week-end visitors Included Mr. George 
Simpson and Mr. AnsUe. Vlctmia. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Pbalen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Peck. Camp 6. were at River
side Inn.

April rankings In Division n, 
taught by Bliss Gladys B. Lomas at 
the school are:—

Beginners — 1. Arthur Chllson: 3, 
PVed Olson; 3. Roberta Fielding.

Grade 1—1. Birdie Belsert; 3. Ellen 
K. Mariey; 3, Ross S. Robertson.

Grade 3—1, Annie Matson; 3. 
Helen M. Stewart and Eric Oorle; 3. 
Rosaline Boulet; 4. Helen Carmichael.

Reeoostmetlon of the Oowlehan 
Bay Yacht Cbib's Wharf was dttcus- 
sed at the general of
the club on Thursday afternoon. Ten
ders for the work will probably be 
Invited aocm.

In fuUno aU members will be re
quired to have their names painted 
on their rowboats. Boats touhd on the 
club float without this mark wUl be 
liable to removaL

Mastly Bc-ctoeted
The chief officers of the chib were 

re-tiected, the 1931 executive *>»«"g 
Corn, the Hon. E. A. Oore-Langton. 
commodore; Mr. J. S. Robinson, vice- 
commodore; Mr. E. M. DawBon- 
Tbomas. honorary secretary-treasurer; 
Mlaa O. Beaver. Blr. H. W. Blay, U.- 
Ool R. B. Roome. Blajor R. Fanning, 
Blajor W. Garrard, Dr. F. T. Staaler, 
Mr. T. B. Klngscote. Mr. A. Kenn- 
Ington and Blr. C. WalUch, commit
tee.

Fixtures for the season can not be 
arrange untU the Royal Victoria 
Yacht Club issues Its list

At the meeting were Com. Oore- 
Langton. Blr J. 8. Robinson. U.-O0L 
R»me, Major oartard, the Rev. W. 
E. Cockshott. Messrs. Kennlngton, 
May. Wamch, C. H. Hexmlker. and 
Dawson-Thomas.

Vtetoria's Programme 
* The Royal Victoria Yacht Chib 
plans two visits to Oowlehan Bay. On 
June 13 the bay wUl be the finUhing 
point of a motorboat race for the Lane 
Cup and of the second race of the 
BurcheU Cup series. On the following 
day. June 14. the Victoria sallboati 
wlU race for the Cowlcban Cup at 
Cowlchan Bay.

The Victoria club wUl also cruise to 
Cowlchan Bay on September 6, when 
the motorboats wUl take part in a ra5e 
for the Irvine Cup and In the fourth 
race of the BureheU Cup series. There 
wUl be more races at the Bay on Sep
tember 6 and September 7 the chitft 
wiU cruise home.

LAMB’S ROMS
IN BULK aND CXSES

FINE OLB NAVY
(Atk tfui SaiUrU

GOLDEN GMVE
(A»k the Doctors) 

Shipped by
ALFRED LAMB & SON 
LONDON Estabiuhed 1849

This advertisement is not pub
lished or displayed by the. Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govern: 
ment of British Columbia.

moouc>
I r^' 'i^ESTLfi’S-

MILK
xjEsnis
IN IS I

Evaporated Milk 
; pure, sale cow's milk 

with all useless water removed 
.. .dien steriluedand sealed in 
airtight dns. Twice as rich as 
ordinary bottled milk. It goes 
fimfaet oecause of its double 
richness. Use it for cooking 
and baking—as a beverage— 
Or with tea, coffee and cocoa. 
Results always in added flavor 
and appetizing richness.

.KEsflfs
iMiLl'i if
f'5U»ORA

^ BABY 8IZS
NES1nLE*S—-IForW*! Lani st Pnducers and 
Selim of Omdemed and" Evaporated MOk.

PbWlEL & KiBLER
Men’i and Boys’ aotfains. Ftaniihlngi and Footwear

Woods Silk and Rayon 

Underwear
Supreme For Summer Comfort

Selections are big and 
prices mnch lower for 
quality merchandise.m

A "Mm
Made in Hatchway no but
ton style or button style, 
also in two-piece snita, in 
Flesh, WbitCy and Blue, 
with assorted trims. AU 
have best wearing qualities.

PRICED AT

l.i0 ’o 2.50
The •better Value” Store Duncan, B.C

HE SOTH
The 1931 model now on show. New double 
drop frame, monopiece idl-steel safety body, 

hydraulic brakes, and other exclusive 
features

$1,195.00
DEUVHIED IN DUNCAN

PRICE
SEDAN

Try Our Service — We Give MORE for LESS

ACME MOTORS,. OIINCAN, UNITED
Chrysler, Plymouth, De Soto Sales 

Duncan, B. C Telephone 496

Low

r w
Lom Summer Peru 
May 22 to Oa. 15 

Rrtum limit, Oct. 32
•

/«pcrGoi/V«k
Sept. 12 to 19

Stouiulrip Ttc^ M 
and from aU parts 

of the WopUL
•

East
VTOUIL train threads a monster 
X panorama of deep<arved river 

living glaciers, blue lakes and 
broad prairies, while you enjoy the 
utmost in comfort and travel luxury, 
(jo East this year for a holiday .. . 
stop over at Jasper for golf, tennis, 
canoeing, swimming, riding and 
Swiss-guided tours over the crests of 
the RaJries! Nestling in the bcauti' 
ful Lakcof'thc'Woods Country is 
Minaki, another fashicmable stop
over of unusual charm.
Low Summer Ezeurtiott Ttckeu will be oq 

sale from Vaoeouver, Victoria, New 
Westminster, Prince Rupert,

VeruoQ a^ Kamloops.

Special Features
Only 313210 additional via IVince Rupert and 

the Inride Passage.
Only 310XO addirional ocrou the. Great Lo^ 

Port Arthur to Sarnia.
(Meals and Berth Induded on Steamer)

(Sec AgenCt Same Here)

A. H. PEtERSON
HARDWARE SPECIAUST

Better Values In Hardware
PAINT UP!

BRUSH UP! BRIGHTEN UP!
See ns for Wallpaper and Alabastine, 
Martin Senonr Paints and Varnishes

LUNCH KITS fc VACUUM BOTTLES
Lion Brand Thermos Bottle, Kfi

Lunch Kits, complete with -|
Bottle ..........................................

BOTTLE CAPS for the HOME BREW

^ Gross .25

See Our Special Values In 
ENAMELWARE ^

Saucepans; Podding Pans, Wash Basins, 
Bowls, Etc.

CfinflDmn nfiTionqi
FOR INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE

DICKIE & DUNCAN LTD. . DUNCAN. B.C.

Good Gardens 

Need
s Good Fences

We can supply all kinds of Lumber . . . Let us quote you 
on your requirements

Shingles • Doors - Sash - Windows and 8-Ply Panels 
also in stock

HILLCREST LUMBER CO. LTD. 
DUNCAN. B.C.

PHONE MILL 28S PHONE YARD 75

' :£■
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For Sale
We are offering this week a 
bargain in residential property 
consisting of 2^ acres of land 
well situated on a good road. 
It has a bungalow of five 
rooms, including living room 
with open fireplace and fin
ished with panelled walls and 
beamed ceiling, three bed
rooms and a small sun room. 
The ground about the house is 
laid out in flower gardens.

Price $1,100.00

To Rent
Attractive five-roomed house 
on Hospital Hill; also 
Five-roomed house with con
veniences, close in.

DICKIE a DUNCAN 
LIMITED

tvith while rin(s

... is « tmlllns salt* 
water diplomat, who tns 
that all your afFairs run 
smoothly urhila on board. 
Your tnteitainmtnl, your 
comfort, your sanaral 
wall-bains <>* his charsa. 
Ha is an axpart hr ocaan 
Itaval and his fund of 
hnowladfo Is always at 
your sarWea.

iisi
SpMtel SttMMl Third CIm 
Romd Trip Eiconloa Rail 

Si 29.
Information from

(niOM Smyrnoor 364«) 
Vanmvrt

or any tteamthip agane

CUNARD
iHCHOK DOHALDSOa

Softball
Mayor Starts Danean Lea(«e Off To 

Two ExeMtent Gamas

Duncan SoftbaU League made a rala 
start before a good crowd at the Agri
cultural Grounds on Sunday after
noon. i«ayor H- P. Prevost pitched 
the first ball and stayed to watch the 
two games which opened the flnt 
half of a three months schedule.

Maple Leafs and Plremen, consid
ered the two strongest teams In the 
league, ran true to form by defeating 
Commercial Hotel and 16th Scottish, 
respecUvely, by scores of 15-5 and 
19-16. ^

Both games were good exhibitions 
for the opening day and there were 
many plays that drew the noisy en
thusiasm of the fans. Sid Pitt and 
Lome Nevln made very capable um
pires. The teams In the league are:— 

Five Teams’ Personae!
Firemen—Mike Sharcott c. Harry 

Talbot p, Les Talbot lb. OarHeld Mc
Donald 3b. Josie Evans as. Wilfred 
Hattie 3b. Tony Radford rf. Ed WU- 
Uams cf. Bruce McNlchol U. Lin 
Brookbank and Cap Townsend, spares, 
and BUI Talbot, manager.

16th Scottish — B. Mottlshaw c. C. 
Dickie p, V. Kennett Ib. E. C. Brown 
2b. A. O. TlsdaU ss. T. Lundle 3b. J. 
Sutherland rf, L. lAnglols cf. K. Mc- 
Kensle If. B. PlUgerald, B. MaxweU, 
O. Maxwell -*nd M. Evelelgh.

Maple Leafs—Walter May c. Emer 
Evans p. Roy Halsted lb. Alf Cum
mings 2b, Prank Brookbank ss, Frank 
Evans 3b. George Jones rf. Don Pitt 
cf. Scotty NeUson If. Dune Stock, Bert 
McKinney, Chuck Vidal and Jack 
Stroulger.

Commercial Hotel — Charlie Law
less c. George Washington p. Jack 
Lawless. Len Fletcher. Albert Dirom. 
Kelly Lawless. S. Wright. AM Lawless. 
Percy Chambers. Hubert Macmillan, 
and Ken MacmUlan.

Elks — M. Butt. O. Weeks. H W. 
Brien. J. Warwick, G. Gwyn. C. Stock, 
H. Hopton. W. Dunkcl^ G. Day. 8. R. 
Kirkbam. W. Mowbray. A. Card, and 
Phil Jaynes.

The 16th Scottish brat the Elks, 
19-9, In a league game on Tuesday

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates street. VIctoris. B. C. 

200 Rooms 100 with Bsth
An hotel of quiet dignity—^favour
ed by women and children trai
ling alone without escort. Three 
minutes' walk from four principal 
theatres, best shops, and Camera 
Library. Come and vioit us.

STEPHEN JONES

Give Vour Hens 
Clean Oyster Shell

9E . r m1« of
■ EGGSHELL BRAND OTstOT 
Shf-ilUc * * - * -
la tb« me .........

UUa martial
nehulva proof that It 
trsJUUa oyatar abeO 

on UUa marhal. Mora EGG
SHELL BRAND Oyater Shall U 
aold in B.C. than aU otbar 
branda combload.

Esgskell Brand 
Oyster Shell

ia

wmSZm
Erm tn Si»0

■ Pm*a/ir^'rSao!d Baia
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR 

EGGSHELL BRAND 
Ditlributort;

SHANAHAN CHEMICA LS LTD.

DUNCAN IRONWORKS
Govenuneot Street - Duncan

Blacksmhhingr - Welding: 
Spring Repairs 

Machinery Repairs 
See Me About That Difficult 

Job
R. Sanderson, preqk Tel. 205

McEwan’s Shoe Store
HErra, BOVS' 

WOMENS MISSES' 
AND CHILDREN’S 

SPORT SHOES 
FOR

EVERY OCCASION

Men's Best Grade Sand Coloured Canvas Boots, rubber soles
reinforced at toe. 'Note the price..........................................$1.65
Boys', as above, 11-5____________ __________ __________$1.50

Boys’ and Youths', in Brown or White Canvas, 11-5. 
Special ...................................................... ..... ............................ ........$1.00

Scholes’ Ladies* 

Wear
Summer Dresses

Festering Sheer-Silh Chiffons, Printed Silfea, Voiles, Spun 
Silkx, Rayoos, etc., shown in latest styles; sises 14 to 42. 

Priced at $3.95 to $19.80

Bathing Suits
Shown in jKoiteOf Unhrena! und FUth makes, in all the 
new 1931 styles; sises 82 to 44. Priced at ^95 to ^.00 
Also Bathing Caps at_________________________ 15^ to 98^

Special Value In Pullovers
5 dosen in all, comprising all this season's lines, shown in 
long sleeves and sleeveless styles, in s wide range of shides,
Sises 84 to 42. BegnUr *2.50 to ^.76, for___________ ...$1.95
Sises 84 to 48. Eegnlar to $8.78, for_________________ $2.95

night. Only seven inninse ware plared 
betore dark.

Ishednle ^ Oamee 
The reat ot the actaedule Jollowa: 
May 7: Bks v. Maple Leafs; May 8; 

Commercial Hotel v. Plremep; May U: 
Maple Leafs v. Firemen; May 14; 
Firemen v. Elks; May 15: leth Scot
tish V. Maple Leafs; Mey 19: Elks v. 
Commercial Hotel; May 21: Conuner- 
cUl Hotel V. leth Scottish; May 22; 
Maple Leafs v. Elka; May 26: Firemen 
V. Commercial Hotel; May 28: ISth 
Scottish V. Plremen; Msy 29: Elks v. 
leth Scottish:

June 2: Commercial Hotel v. Maple 
Leafs; June 4: Maple Leals v. leth 
Scottish; June 6: Firemen v. Maple 
Leafs; June 9; 16th Scottish v. Com
mercial Hotel; June 11: Elka v. Fire
men; June 12: Commercial Hotel v. 
Elks.

Bowling
Au$plc!<Mis Opeolof By Hmytir—^Hore 

Players On Two Greens

Duncan Lawn Bowling Club started 
their season on Saturday afternoon 
with two greens lU-.W© and, irore 
players present than were expected. 
Mayor H. F. Prevoat officially opened 
the greens.

The club will not enter the Greater 
Victoria League this year. A mixed 
singles competition will be held, the 
ladles being given a handicap of five | 
points In a game of IS ends. Mr. H. W. | 
Batstone, secretary, is again to look! 
after the grounds.

There was some doubt that the dub 
would function again this season until 
a meeting 'in Friday night In the 
rooms of the president. Mr. H L. 
Helen.

Then It was decided to carry on and 
to make a life or death effort for new 
members. In fact every member who 
falls to recruit one new member will 
be fined $1. The subscription was set 
at S5. or $6 for two of a family.

Mayor H. P. Prevost was chosen 
honorary president and Messrs. Tom 
Armour and Tommy Dowd were ap
pointed a competition committee to 
act with the executive, which Is Mr. 
H. L. Helen, president; Mr. H Whan, 
vice-president: Mr. W. H. Batstone. 
secretary-treasurer: Miss C. Wbidden, 
Mrs. T. Wallace and Mr. S. H. Saun
ders. committee.

HUtoa J. Martin. F. J. Oarlson. H A.
Stanoombe, H. W* Dickie, H. B. Vegel.
A. H Robertson. T.'H. Klngseote, J. 8.
Robinson and V. W. Tarlton also com
peted.

BondoeR Cttp Progreia
In the fourth round of the Bundock 

Cup. K. F. Duncan (12) beat W. B.
Harper (18) 2-1, PhU Jaynes (20) beat 
Tommy Sjulgg (36) 2 up, and Gerald 
Prev<^ (8) brat Lindsay Helen (26)
4-3. Helen previously had eliminated 
Heallp (22) 1 up In the replay of a 
tied third round match.

This brings the championship down 
to the aeml-flnals In which Duncan 
will meet Percy Chambers and Prevost 
will play Jaynes.

Sunday will see the qualifying round 
of the club open championship. Entries 
close to-night.

Ladles' CaBmptonship
Finishing with a fine 43. Mrs. H. A.

Rhodes was medallist with 93 in the 
qualifying round of the ladles' club 
championship on Wednesday last. Mrs.
W. B. Harper. 96. was second.

Scores generally ran high, nearly all 
the competitors reporting trouble on 
the greens. Scores of 105 qualified. The 
second flight totals ran up to 124 and 

niyhJJjIals to. 155,
Miss Kate Robertson and Mrs. G. G.

Share, each 105. tied for last place 
In the championship flight. They play
ed off the next evening. Miss Robert
son winning with 98 to Mrs. Share's 
102.

Results foUow:-
Champlonshlp flight—Mrs. H. A.

Rhodes, 93; Mrs. W. B. Harper. 96:
Mrs. W. Morten. 100; Miss P. Hogan.
101, Mrs. W. M. Maclachlan. 103; Mrs.
P. R. Gooding. 103: Mrs. K. P. Dun
can. 104: Miss K. Robertson. 105.

Second flight—Mrs. G. G. Sbkre.
105; Mrs. J. 8. Robinson. 109; Mrs.
A. H. Peterson. 110; Mrs. A. C. John
ston, 115: Mrs. Boyd WaUls, 116; Miss 
Jean Duncan. 120: Mrs. J. Long-
bourne. 123: Mrs. R. Murray. 124.

Third fUght—Mrs. M. M. White, ,.
128: Miss Braver. ISO: Mrs. J. T. Dry- public—now stand on your own

Jaynes. 20 to 17; H. O. Klbler. 30 to 
18; P. iMinlog. 26 to 33; H. P. Pro
vost. 14 to 13; T. Sprlgg, 26 to 34; 
R A. Stancomb. 34 to 20; V. W. Tarl
ton. 24 to 22; H. B. T(«el. 36 to 24.«

1ST. and Mrs. F. G. Aldersey. Mn. 
C. Grassle. Mr. W. Dunkeld and Miss 
G. Martin (Junior) were elected as 
members at the monthly meeting of 
the committee on Monday night. In 
view of bis many services to the club, 
Mr. W. W. Bundock, who is now able 
to play a few boles again, was given 
the privileges of the course till the 
end of the year.

The meeting was attended by Mr. E. 
W. Carr HUton, president. Mr. H. L. 
Helen, secretary, Mrs. J. T. Brown. 
Mr. A. H. Peterson. Mr. N. O. Klbler, 
Mr. H. B. Vogel, and Mr. W. B. Har
per.

Ben Cotk's Snccess
Ben Colk. former Duncan boy. now 

assistant professional to BUI Hej’worth 
at the Hastings Park Course, Vancou
ver. was the winner of the Vancouver 
assistant pro’s toun\ament at Point 
Grey Golf Club recently. It was his 
first victory In professional competi
tion.

Look Them 

Over First!
THE MERCHANT and manu
facturer who advertise, actually 
are placing their merchandise be
fore you for inspection. They in
vite your most critical attention, 
and an uncompromising compari
son- And their advertisements, so 
to speak, say to their products: 
“We have introduced you to the

Golf Links
Fine PUy in Men's Medal Contest- 

Club Championships Start

Brilliant scoring broke loose In the 
men’s monthly medal competition at 
Cowlcban Golf Chib on Sunday, when 
four players turned in net totals be
low par. ,

R E. Heslip was the winner, put
ting a 40 and 45 together for a gross 
of 85 and net 63. At two strols In
tervals behind him came R. F. Pre- 
vost;^9-I4-65. N. O. Klbler. 87-20-B7. 
and J. T. Drybrougb. 92-33-69.

Other scores were Alan Prevost, 86- 
14-72; Ernie Brown, 100-26-74; W. B. 
Harper. 93-18-75; P. Leemlng, 103-26- 
77; Norman Martin. 101-24-77; A. E. 
Craig. 99-20-79.

W. B. Powel. A. Leemlng, E. W. Carr

merits."
If the manufacturer and mer- 

! chant did not have confidence in

brough. 132; Mrs. P. T. Oldham. 133:
Mrs. J. T. Brown. 165.

The draw follows:
Championship flight —Miss Robert-i . . . t. -.4 ^

son V. Mrs. Harper; Mrs. Rhodes v. I hesitate
Mrs. Maclachlan; Mrs. Morten v. Mrs.
Duncan; Mrs. Gooding v. Miss Hogan.

Second flight — Mrs. Share v. Mrs. 
WaUls; Miss Duncan v. Mrs. Long- 
bourne: Mrs. Murray v. Mrs. Peterson; 
Mrs. Johnston v. Mrs. Robinson.
Third flight—first round: Mrs. White 

V. Miss Beaver; second round: Mrs. 
Brown V. Mrs. Drybrough; Mrs. Old
ham V, winner of Mrs. White v. Miss 
Braver.

On the same day that she was 
medallist hero. Mrs. Rhodes was beat
en 6-4 by Mrs* Bennett in the quar- 
ter-ftnals of the Colwood champion
ship. Her form of the previous day. 
when she defeated Mrs. Hew Paterson, 
runner-up for the Pacific North West 
championship last year, was entirely 
lost to her in this match.

RandlcaiM Reduced 
W. B. Harper aUd'N: O. Klbler. the 

men’s competition committee, have re
duced 15 handicaps, as follows:

E. C. Brown, from 28 to 24; J. T. 
BroTfn. 28 to 26; P. Chambers, 16 to 
13: A. E. Craig. 20 to 19: J. T. Dry
brougb. 23 to 22; H. L. Helen. 26 to 
24; H. E. HesUp. 22 to 19; E. P.

PHONE 310
For Prompt, Reliable and Courteous Service at City Prices. 

A service to suit every purse and need.

Standard Steam Laundry 

Limited

to call attention to them. For 
advertising rigidly tests the 
maker, the seller and the mer
chandise. Business so tested, and 
found not wanting, is prosperous.

In the long run, you can de
pend on the rrun who advertises, 
as well as on his product. That is 
one reason why people have 
found that it pays to read adver
tisements.

It is through advertising that 
the excellent things of the world 
are brought to the attention of 
those who arc seeking for the 
best and most economical way to 
spend their money.

Read the advertisements. They 
are NEWS.

Shop Where You Are 
Invited to Shop

, r'

iTie »«Ar I97&

HBC
.. SPECIAL 
"BEST PROCURABLE*

SCOTCH 

WHISKY
A fine old Scotch 
Whisky worthily 
named “Best Pro- 
cnrahle.”

It u bottled 
in Scotland

j,Govt3»wiaMi

cAliifrturCTs ofi

M44H ■

HBC
RUN

In public favor, for two 
centuriea . . . becauae of 
tea atrength and age.

Used 

Bicycles
Boy’s Juvenile.....................$20
Girl's C.C.M.........................$22
Boy's C.C.M.........................$20
Boy’s Motor Bike -Model $25 

.\ll In First Class Shape

PhiUip’s 

Tyre Shop

Advertising Sale Of
EASYCOAT
The Washable Satin 

Finish Paint
Easycoat Is True To Its Name 

Because It’s Easy To Apply
Regular Price .Special Price

I Gallon. Wliile................................... $4.85 $3.85
V* Gallon. White and Colour___ $2.55 $2.05
Quart ...................................................... $1.40 $1.10
Pint .......................................................................... 80 .65

Phil. Jaynes
The polity Hardware

m

VALID
/TOUT

k NOURISHING, body-building 
- — tonic which is prescribed by 
prominent physicians. Silver Sprittg 
XXXX Invalid Stout is high in ex
tract, thoroughly aged and matured. 
Equal in quality to the more expen
sive imported stouts.

SILVEI? SPCING CLEMEI-Y tIHIIIl "

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

JVhy Not Try A Condensed Ad. In

The Cowichan Leader
Costs Only One Cent A Word

TUi advertli ; b Dot pUbllBbed or displayed by the liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of Brttttb Oohnnhia.

Neil Mclver
Cowichan’s Quality Grocei:

PHONE 223 WE DELIVER PHONE 224

FIG BAR BISCUITS—
Per lb.................. ...................

GRAHA.M WAFERS—
Per Ib......................................

ENGLISH PURE MALT 
VINEGAR. Per bottle .. 

BARTLETT PEARS— 
2V2», P«r tin

...15

...30

...20
.30

BRAID’S ORANGE PEKOE TEA
Per Ib................................on

NAGAHOOLIE TEA— 0g
Per lb..............................................

NALLEY’S SALAD DRESSING AND 
MAYONNAISE—
Per jar, 25^ and................. ...............

MAPLEINE—
Per pkt.......................................................

C. & B. SARDINE PASTE—
Per jar......................... ...........................

BORDEN’S COFFEE AND MILK
Per tin ........................ ..................... ........

DUNBAR SHRIMP—
Per tin ................................ ............. .......

.45

.45

.15

.30

.25
KIPPERED SNACKS—

3 tins for--------------------- ---------
GRANTHAM’S LEMONADE 

POWDER. Per pkt

.25

.15
NABOB LEMON AND ORANGE <)r 

JUICE. Per bottle __ _________

BROOKFIELD BUTTER—
Per lb......................... ....................

PURE LARD—
Per lb______________________

COTTAGE HAMS— 
Per lb......................... _...

ROAST BEEF—
I ’s. Per tin_____

HALL’S BONELESS CHICKEN— 
Per tin__________ __________

GREEN BEANS— 
Per tin ......... ..............

CHOICE PEAS—
No. 8. Per tin_____

No. 1 JAP RICE— 
4 lbs. for .......... .......

.35

.15

.25

.30

.40

.10

.10

.25
ROMAN MEAL—

Per pkt________
RY-VITA—

Per pkt .
Vl-TONE—

16-ou. Per Uii_________
CORN FLAKES—

Per pkt............................. ....
SHREDDED WHEAT—

2 pkts. for ............. ............
HEINZ KETCHUP—

Per bottle______________

.40

.50

.55

.10

.25

.25
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thaU Pre$a the People’e riffht maintain, 
Vnawed by infiuence and unbribed by gain;
Here patriot Truth her glorioue preeepte dfow, 
Pledged to Religion, Liberty and Law.

—Joeeph Story, AJ>. 177$.

AS tDdepndeat P»p«r. pri&ted and pablUM wMkly ereet 
rhanday marniiif at Oancaa. Vanaouvar Xaland. BrUM Oolanbla. Canada, by Oowiehan Leader

Huas aAVAQS. ifanaatna Miter.

Thursday. May 7, 1931.

HEALTH AND THE COMAfUNITY

P^EW PEOPLE wlU deny that the Cowichan Health 
Centre. In Ita U years of sert’lce to this community, 

haa proved its value. Yet, when that most publle-spirlted 
and Indefatigable lady. Mrs. Moss, and her little band of 
helpers began their mission work, there was considerable 
opposition and misunderstanding to encounter.

Prom what Dr. H. E. Young said In Duncan It Is ob
vious that the proposed extension of local public health 
service would be of equallv great value. He showed clearly 
that money has been saved to one community by the in- 
sUtuUon of a health unit and Inferred that the same 
result might be expected here.

Saving of expenditure appeals to everyone. When to a 
particular saving la added the improvement of the most 
valuable thing we possess, namely our health as a com
munity. the saving becomes addlUonally attracMve.

Dr. Young’s plan is to Include Cowichan, Ladysmith 
and Nanaimo areas in one health unit. His further an
nouncements as the result of negotiaUons should be met 
Here with interest and understanding.

Bteantlme the Cowichan Health Centre and everyone 
connected with It deserve public thanks for the service 
they have rendered. That service Is gradually being ex
tended and we feel sure that our friends in the Lake 
Cowichan area will welcome and assist the expansions 
which are planned there.

ISLAND AND TOITSISTS

they have little oontroL The mercba;.ai8e they buy fa 
declined ^In price much less than the produce they sell 
They can only buy more by having the opportunity of 
buying for less.

Labour leaders, rehietant to admit openly the necess
ity of wage adjustment are taclUy admitting as much by 
permitting workers la some fields to take Jobs at lower 
scales In preference to remaining unerr .ilo3red. They real
ise that high hour rates of wages and short time employ
ment are an anomaly. They know that unemployed work
ers would be better off with five or six days employment 
each week at lower hour rates that would bring in. 
nevertheless, a total larger weekly Income.

The forces, then, that are Irresistibly working toward 
some adjustment In wage scales are the necessl^ of bring
ing down cost of manufactiired articles to the point that 
will be nearer to the purchasing power of primary pro
ducers such as farmers, the necessity of stimulating pur
chasing to the point of relieving unemployment, and the 
tremendous rise In “real- wages through lowered cost of 
living. In this connection. It should be noted, that even 
after some revision downward “real- wagu would still be 
at a new peak, which Is as It should be. Some of the 
spokesmen for American business, who have come out 
pubUcly against reductions in wages, state privately that, 
In their sUtements, the wish .‘s father to the thought 
and that they feel that wage reductions are inevitable.

During 1930. the index of wage payments in Canada 
Increased about one per cent over 1929. But the Index 
of employment feU about 10 per cent. Thus, the aver
age weekly earnings of woricers must have been less 
than In the previous year. They got more per hour on 
the average but had fewer hours of work.

Wholesale commodity prices dropped 20 per cent dur
ing the year. All of this was not reflected In the cost of 
living, which declined about 6 per cent. The farmer's 
income was badly hit by a decline of 40 per cent in 
prices of Canadian farm products. Reductions in the 
cost of manufacturing—and. of course, wages are only 
one item In Industrial costs—are one way out for the 
farmer.

The Mind Of Mn Aberdonian
IV. MY LADDIE'S BABBIT 

By Jack win«»iifir

HAVE not heard much of late concerning the In- 
tention of the Dominion Oovemment to establish 

a national park at tidewater on the Pacific Coast, but the 
acquisition of NewcasUe Island by the C.PH. and the 
work now In progress there is of importance to every 
Vancouver Islander.

Ptor it demonstrates the fact that this Island is un
surpassed In its faculties for tourist and holiday devel- 
c^unent. It also furnishes another proof of the especial 
interest of the C.P.I1.. in that development.

It is true that Newcastle Island will be primarily a 
picnic ground for excursions from the Mainland but. last 
summer, the head of the great company sailed round 
Vancouver Island. Mr. Beatty then said that this tour 
was one of the most delightful in the world. The few 
who have done the trip will most heertlly agree with

The CP.R. party caUed at Long Beach. We do not 
hesitate to predict that further announcements of plans 
in connection with tourist development in that direc
tion may be forthcoming in due time.

Tfae outriders of the tourist army are on the Island 
already. Development and pubUcity will turn them into 
legions. And tourists In volume do mean money to every
one, Including farmers.

CHANCE FOR WORLD FAME

p^WICHAN has no mean reputation in the sphere of 
^ seedgrowing. Hence there should be here perhaps a 
greater interest than elsewhere in the world's grain con
ference and exhibition which will open in Regina in 
July of next year.

Wheat is not the only seed which may be entered. 
There are competitive classes for oats, barley, rye, com, 
birckwheat. rice, mUlet. field peas, beans, soybeans, flax, 
hemp, alfalfa, clover, grasses, sunflower, field roots and 
vegetable seeds. .. ,

A prixe in any of these will bring world distinction 
to the grower and to his district. Why not to Cowichan?

BANKS AND HOT DOOS

••TT\ARMERS would keep their finances In far better 
* shape if they did their banking at banks rather than 

with merchants, implement manufacturers and fertiliser 
dealers. ' says The Farmers’ Advocate.

It might be added that a great many people, other 
than farmers, might follow the same precepts. These are 
dlfltcuU times, calling for everj'one. conaumers and re
tailers as well as wholesalers, to help each other as much 
as possible.

But. neither the retailers nor the supply house Is a 
bank and the strictest care must perforce be exercised 
in extending credit and making collections If the man or 
firm concerned to meet his own obligations at the

The Advocate says. “There Is a heap of meaning In the 
etory of the hot dog vendor whose stand waa beside the 
palatial quarters of a bank. When asked to cash a 
cheque for a friend he refused on the ground that he 
had entered into a contract whereby he was bound to 
lend no money and the bank agreed to sell no hotdogs.'

WAGES. UVING. FARMERS

p«OLD hard business facts arc not the most enjoyable 
^ reading, but here we have an editorial from The 
Financial Post. Toronto, which is worth your study

When business depression first came upon us. It was 
almost universally felt that no adjustment In wage levels 
would follow. There was not any general expectation of 
a prolonged period of subnormal business. On this con
tinent. moreover, there was a large school of econcmists. 
Of whom Henry Pord was the chlefcst prophet, who be
lieved that high wages were the basis of prosperity and 
that the maintenance of high per hour or per day wage 
rates would speed recovery, through stimulating an early 
return of purchasing power.

But conditions are different now. Business has not 
recovered. Commodity prices have continued to decline. 
Farm purchasing power has received a body blow. Many 
forces are working to bring about a reduction in wage 
rates.

The cost Of Uvlng has declined in sympathy with the 
decline of wholesale commodity prices. Fifty cents an 
hour DOW would faave a purchaatng power as great as 55 
or more cents per hour a year ago. And forty booix a 
week at 50 cents an hour Is better than twenty hours a 
week at 55 cents.

Wage reductions would be one way of restartng fann 
Turchaalng power. Parmera faave dtoeovered that they 
must revalue their lands, Twarfvfawry uuS buildings: must 
cut their living scale. Tbetr incomes are dependent upon 
tte g»aiOB jBlaM of ttaak. prD4ac  ̂apdjna.

“When opportunity offers, grab it”
That’s a pretty good maxim to follow, so when my 

friend Jamie Jackson was saying grace at his house last 
Sunday night. I took advanUgc of the opportunity, and 
grabbed some of Mrs. Jackson's excellent oat cakes for 
my laddie’s rabbit.

There’s no one else. I'm sure, can make oat cakes 
quite as well as Mrs. Jackson, and 1 must have sampled 
tons of it in my time. The rabbit thoroughly agrees with 
me. and the way he looks forward to getting this par
ticular brand would doubtless be a source of great pride 
and graUfleation to Mrs. J., if she only knew about It; 
also It would certainly do her heart good to see the 
beastle munching away there, with a look of such also- 
lute contentment on his face.

It gets harder, and harder, as the years roll on, to get 
the cakes in my pocket without being seen. Jamie seems 
to watch every move I make nowadays, when his eyes are 
open. It is most annoying. One would actually think be 
didn’t trust me for some reason or other.

However, between Mrs. Jackson's oat cakes and tte 
vegetables from Dave Wood’s garden, the rabbit gets e 
perfectly balanced ration, and will soon be ready for the

Then well have the Jacksons and Woods up to the 
house for supper, some nigbt. and a great time will be 
had by aU.

After that 1 suppose my laddie wUl have another rab
bit given him by somebody, and the whole business will 
start aU over again. wonderful how history repeats 
itself, and events occur in cycles in this life.

The laddie will Insist on continually keeping a rabbit, 
and. reaUy. l can't bear to oppose his slightest wish, as 
long as it costs me nothing. 6tlU less can I deny him 
anything, if It is profitoble.

It Is really wonderful how quickly the laddie can 
acquire another rabbit.

’^en one goes, he slips quietly out at night, and the 
following morning there’s a new bunny In the hutch. I 
never ask him where he gets It. That’s his business, and 
he seems to understand It thoroughly.

1 remember when the present beastle arrived, and I 
was showing him to Dave Wood.

"How did your laddie get him?” asked my old friend. 
"Haven’t the faintest idea.” I replied: “a gift from some
one no doubt.’’ “No doubt whatever." said Dave. “Well 
it’s a gift that seems to run In yoiir family, and I 
wouldn’t wonder but what he got It from his father."

My neighbour does talk the most arrant nniv^ris^ at 
times. Just Imagine me giving the laddie a rabbit r Times 
are far too hard for that.

Talking of Wood, and Jackson, who live on either side 
of me. theyYe both grand fellows, noble souls, and 
make grand neighbours, but there’s one suggestion rd 
like to make.

If Jamie would cut his firewood a few Inches shorter, 
and Dave his. Just a wee bit longer, it would fit my 
kitchen stove better.

1 notice that The Victoria Colonist publishes a horo
scope for each day. giving the most favourable hours to 
do this and the other thing.

Although I haven’t come to my own natal day as yet, 
I’m quite sure the astrological signs will denote that the 
best time to get firewood or vegetables is on a real 
dark night.

Extensive Addhiom To Plant 
Include Pry Kiln

Hi:icrcst Lumber Co. Ltd., of which 
Mr. Carlton Stone is general manager, 
made extensive Improvementa to the 
plant during the period of ahut-down 
which recently ended with resumption 
of operations In both mill and bush.

The principal additions are a dry 
Min and an alectric power plant, botii 
of which are Important developmenta 
in the manufacturing progress of the 
company, steadily maintained for 
many years. The electric power oper
ates the kiln and various surrounding 
devices, including lighting. Eventually 
it will probably be used for aU the 
mill operations except the main saw
ing work.

The new kiln Is the big factor In 
keeping the mlU operating under pres
ent conditions. Mr. J. D. PoUock. as- 
sisUnt manager, intimated to a Leader 
representative, during a tour of tfae 
plant. Not only the clear lumber, but 
all the common lumber now goes 
through the dry kiln at HiUcrest. this 
being done to save on freight and be
cause dry common lumber Is now In 
demand.

In Fbvoor Of Dry
Lumber freight rates are based on 

set standard weights. Very green lum
ber is over-weight, dry lumber runs 
under-weight giving a worth-while 
saving in freight, prices being quoted 
delivered.

The recent depression has been re
sponsible for the Increased demand 
for dry lumber. Dealers throughout 
Canada and the United SUtes had to 
keep their stock on hand so long that 
It became air seasoned: consequently, 
when users did begin to buy again

j Order! by Major A. B. Matthews. D.8.O.. 
IM.C.. C^, C«aaaBdia« atad P1«U IHmt.) 

Ball^, Caaadlaa ArtUlcry.
Part 1. No. SS.

The ^tlery *U1 parade on Monday. May 
11. at 7.S0 p.m.. Id me Old Aarieoltural 
Ball. Z>n«a: Order.

Battery Ordeftr for week ending May IS.
sSm^w®!^' **

No. SS.
Tbere.^^ a riding parade for those 

detaUed brtfie^&M. on Thuraday. May 
14. at S p.m.

T. B. 8. HORarALL.
CApt. C. A.

Duncan. May 4. IfSl.

“A“ CeMpaay, end Itattalloa,
•Mttlah Beglacat.

CoaspMy Orders by Capt. B. A. ffrodersen.

week
duty.

they noticed a great difference in the 
lumber and. as a result, there Is now 
a definite tendency to an absolute de 

Mr.

Wo. *7.
Duties: To be Orderly .Corporal for 

ending May S. CpL Mutter. Next for 
U-CpL Brown.

Paradea: The Company wUl paradi 
Thuraday. May 7, at I p.m.. in me Olrl 
Guide Ban. Dreaa; rirtu order.

J. L. MAnXAWD. tod Lieut.
For Officer Oemmanding "A” Company. 

Duncan, May S. INI.

PI*aWT8 — ANTlRIunNUM (GOLDEN 
^•ea. enmaoa Queen. Veraylna. a semi- 
dwarf orange. Pink Domino), Portulaea. 
Schlaanmua. SalptslomU (Bni^erLoS: 
natJona. Phlox DnunmeodU. Tomato 
Pia^ Asters and BeUotrope. Deliyered 
in Duncan or Quaatiehan i.ake dlatrtet 
^ C. B. BromUow. Maple Bay. Phone 
30SIU.

SEVERAL SACKS OF TABL* POTATOES: 
Ford touring car. tSO cash. Robert 

Bool. KokaUah. Phone O&Rl.

TWO JERSEY OOWa ONE JDWT PRESB- 
eoed and giving dD pounda daily; one doe 
to freshen on Kay S. Apply F. L. Klng- 
tton. Duncan. Phone tSRI.

DOMDnON IRON FRAME PIANO. DARK 
^case. eo^teoe. ^^xeei'cni condition. 
W or near offer. Apply Box m. Leader 
Office.

KARLT ROSE AND DP-TO-DATE 
^me^arden pcoa and aoarlet ntnner 

pound, postage extra. P. 
Fremiln. Duneon. Phone SXLl.

YESTERDAY'S ICARKBT

Ig mot paid to pro-
............................. 14c

.............................. ISe

.............................. lOc
S9e
40e

^ '■......................................................

............ ...................

dghcsn weather rbfort .
Por the wrtk. ending Tueiday. May 8. ISIl.

Date 
tom as 
tom so

.May 1 ..

future. It win be diiticu't to Mil any->iM »,» « -
thing but dry lumber unlew of courae, “,n5In?SI'S
lumber requirement, become very w. ISaUn .u 
heavy.

The dry kiln system installed is that 
Of the Moore Dry Kiln Co., of North 
Portland. Oregon, and is the first of 
this type to be built in Canada. The 
building, of hollow tile construction, 
on a cement foundation, b 110 feet 
long and 35 feet wide. This is divided 
Into three compartments, 11 feet wide, 
each running ^ length of the build
ing. Room U provided for the addi
tion of more unite later.

How tt b Done
The method Of drying lumber, which 

is from the centre out. is rather inter
esting. and the term “dry kiln*' be
comes rather Bh anomaly when one 
looks Inside the ehambeia.
Here live steanl^is introduced through 

pipes with* holei the use of this being 
to prevent th^^mbei' drying on the 
outside and faeco^g “case hardened.' 
In which event it would never dry in 
the centre. “Cheeking'.’ Is also pre
vented. At the same time dry heat is 
supplied through other steam.pipes 
which have no holes. The amount of 
live steam and dry heat Is varied as 
required for properly completing the 
drying of whatever kind of lumber 
may be in the kiln.

'These operations are set periodicaUy 
through the regulating apparatus and 
are thermostatically controlled. Gauges 
and two pencU fingers on a time chart 
are constantly recording Just what Is 
going on in each chamber. - A line 
shaft runs through each section and 
attached to it at intervals are thirteen 
fans which keep the steam and hot 
air circulating.

According to kind and sia. lumber 
takes from 48 to 72 hours to dry. 
Strangely enough, cedar and hemlock 
take longer than fir.

Lumber for the kiln la brought from 
the sawmill floor by an overhead 
ebainway and is sorted and loaded on 
to low wheeled trucks which run on 
rails on the floor below directly in 

; front of the kiln. Into which the 
trucks are run by means of a transfer.

Coming out, the lumber goes to a 
covered shed to the right and Is pulled 
by Jitney cars up a newly construct^ 
ramp to the planer mill on the main 
floor. Thence it goes to the storage , 
sheds, of which a new one Is Just be- I 
Ing -built. j

Nature Of PUnt !
The electric power plant consists of 

a Cross Compound Corliss 500 h.p. en
gine. operating condensing, and an 
AUls Chalmers generator of about 300 
K.W.H. capacity. There Is also a small 
stand-by plant.

The power plant, although not of 
the modern turbine type, runs sm(X)th- 
ly and well and has ample power for 
the mill's requirements. Not the least 
costly or Important part of the equlp-

----------------------------- Inebca. The tnenth
very has beaten all previotts records for maxi

mum April temperature, as on the 2Sth 
the thermometer recorded a desreea The 
hifheet prevlooslr recorded was on April 
38. 1838. SQ.desreea

TTOKKT boob. I3.8& PER DOZEN. 
Bronse-Narrataasett cross-breds. Ideal 
muket nrr piump and eulek ma- 
tu^. Currr. Box gr. Duncan. Phone

PKAKBB FOB ROOF. %-lN. 
JjUa Douslas Jar-tj^ Duncan. Phene

TS^ER TOR DIGGING ABOUT 380 FEET 
Apply Col. McLanablla. Nor 

CTO** Road. Duncan. Fhooe »1U.

ONE PURE BRED BOLBTEIN. FRE8B. 5-8 

R.R. 3. Obemalnua

B^T GRAND TODRINO CAR, f7S: ALTO 
Pon»oaby. Mays Road.R.R. i, Duncan.

MOTORBOAT. PALMER SNGINB. 
aU in perfect order. Can be seen by ap- 
Pototwnt. Cooke. Westholme. Phone 
170. Chemalnua

SEVERAL TIB MILL6. FtRST CLASS OON- 
muen; Rumely enxlnes. 48 and SO h.p. 
For particuUrs and terms, apply A. R. 
Woodhoose, 888 Obestcrtield Ave.. North

^ CKRWfied sewd potatoes, also food quality 
Uble potass: delivery arranxed. Bprlns 
lamb, milk-fed fowl, fresh ens and 
cream. Pekini duck errs and Bronxe tur
key ens for setuas. Mudse & Son. Phone 
30RI. Cobble m. »•"»«

The aversi iture.
April 1031. was <3.4 decrees, which, while 
cxeeptionaUy hlch. does not beat records. 
April. 1036. havlnc a daUy averare of 86 
decrees.

The averare for April for the past 35 
years is 1A3 detreea 

The ct^dest nlcht durtne the past month 
on the ISth. 31 detrees.

City Ball.
Duncan. B.C.

SUNRISE AND SUNBiBT

Time of Sunrise and Saaset at Duncan. 
V.X.. for the month at May. ItSl. (Fadfle 
Standard ^Tlme):

I..
'Suariae 
Hour lUn. 

' 47

41
30a
38

SlIBMi
BottrHta. 
7 a 
7 38

OLADIOU BULBS. GOVERNMENT IN- 
w«led. one. two and three cents each. 
K Ouna Duocan. Pboae 1ML3.

dODEL A FORD SEDAN. IN FIRST CLASS 
condition, rood tires and spare. 8388. 
Demonstrstlon riven at any time.
Box 477 or Phone ULl.

WELL-BRED JERSEY COW. 5 YEARS OLD. 
freshens July. 880. Apply Taylor Stall. 
Public Market.

DABLIA BULBS. HOW READY FOR SET- 
U^out. F. B. Cacbery. Duncan. Phone

WANTED
VEAL AND ANY 

stock. WUl pay cash
QUALITY LIVE, 

amrket prk-.
“*'*•*•' ° ■"*

ttOB. R * Re. attl.
I WILL PAY SPOT CASH PQR ANTIQUES, 

furniture, china. sUver. miniatures.
l»w«llre,. «C. PI,™, „

ttorolecloal Obeervatorr. 
OoDtalet Belshte.

Vtetoria. B.O.

MOONRISB AND MOONSET

D11S88UAKINO. REMODELL2WO. LOOSE 
eovera Phene 431L.

ODCDIAL TBAMXNO. LARD CLBARINO. 
by day or contract. O. Loeas. Cowichan 
sutlon. Phone J83Y3.

WZLIB DUO. CLEANED AND REPAIRED, 
water located, pumps UutaUed. septic 
unks and drains cleaned and renewed. 
I spec^lse in country water supplies. 
•*f- ** 0. Box 63. Ounesn.Phone S4SR.

Chiropractor. I.o 
O.P. Bleek. SConday. Wedneiday. Frifia: 
a^ Saturday. Boors. 10 to 13 and?t« 
JJO PA., otherwise by appdntment. CTiir 
opractlc has a method of allmlnatlnt tb< 
cause of disease.

Bome-made bread for sale, pies an< 
eakec. else aprons. Come and buy then 
from the Girls' Branch of St, John's WJt 
on Saturday. Kay 9. from 3 to 8. by kln< 
PCTmlsslen of Klrkbams Ltd. at thoir store

T^ rent of the Rex HaU. with supper 
rW’ k^en. etc., is 810. A larre roos 
fK meetlncs. card socials, etc. 83 p« 
^ht. Info^tion from B. o. Redrrave 
Oily Tan anvlee. Phone 404.

ttemembert^ Old Time Dance at Che- 
m^us on Thursday, Hay 14. 0 to 1.30 
Robtasoo’sorefr^; h. Bvana caller. Ad- 
minion 50c. Refreahmenta Comet Brina 
your fnendst Let's aU ret

micum Tea Rooms. Mrs. F. X. RusseU. 
Urht iMches and «eaa Open U a m. to 4 
p.m. Sondayt. 13 to T pjn. Suppers later by 
request. Oeofortable readme ftaonw wMii 

arlnes and papera
Th. miumr .BonUiIy i,CTiin« ib. W.A. 

to the Leclon will bo held od Wadaaoday. 
May It. la the W.A. Bbom. jSSSSSSS 
Ball, at 3 p.m. Archdeacon OonUnti ^nil 
rive a short address.

““ o' ««.- think <it 
•Myera A Mym pump for every par- 
poae. Myers Junior Automatfe. 340 dad- 

per hour eaperity, CH7. At Ito 
Creamery.

A beeaUful tea cloth wlU be riven as a 
•pedal prise to (he bolder of the lucky 
tea ticket at SIr-BdWard's Baaaar eo Sat
urday. OUy 18. You mltht be the lucky 
winner!

A meetins af the Klnr’i Deushtera wlQ 
to la the Xnstltutc Booms on Friday. 
May A at 3.30 p.m. Buslaess: election of a 
member for the Boapltal Board.

Ft^ Prtaee Bspm hallbnt and very 
SS? ^«rt,,Ooast cod reortvad by us daO/. 
Can or phone your order to Cevent Oar- 
den OCarktt. Fbaao 3I9.

A eieta shop, clean paper, clean typo 
CT^ioe* aU help to make the 

prodoet of The Cowichan Leoder desirable 
in any buslnese offlea.
Prof. Seeto. P.P., D.SF.. London. 

wUl rive free readlars of future to patrons 
of the Plsy-a-WUe until Msy li. Bours. P 
a.m. to 6A0 P.BL

The ^thlan SUters wUl boU a cooked 
food sale on Friday. Hay 8. at 3.30 p.m;. 
In the Coach Lines Refreshment Stand. ' 

BaskethaU A.rleultural BsJl. Dun
es^ Friday, May S3. 4-plece orchestra. Ad
mission 50e. locludlar refreshments.

Real Old Enrllsh Beefsteak and Kidney 
Pie recularly on the lunch menu at TlHl- 
euffl Tea Rooms. You wUt enjoy It.

Be sure to see the novelty staU of the 
Junior Altar Society at 81. Edward's Ba- 
~iar. May lA Odd Fellows’ HaU.

Flowers for Mother's Day —Great bar- 
ratns at Taylor's StoU. FubUe Market. Also 
Devonshire cnam. freeb ten. etc.

Buy your tobacco and soft drinks at the 
Duncan Tobacco Shop, next to Hattie's 
Hardware. W. Vtoaa. proprietor.

You wUl
oklnr for _. _________________

day. May lA Odd Fellows’ BaB
Oowiehan Caledonian Society's (Bd Time 

Dance. Olrl Guide HalL Thursday. May 3L 
Usual orchestra and admission.

Owinr to the advanced eeason. Mrs Win- 
ette I^mcrs will delay stortlns her danc- 
Inc cltsses untU September.

U tt’a pipe yon need Inquire at the Oow- 
iehan Creamery. AU rises frMa Sfc tneh to 
■ tneh. Lowest prioes.

Industrial Wood Yard—Afi fclhds of mltt- 
wood and pordwood. Phone 141. Duncan.

- i«*t the apron you are 
looklM for at St. Edward's Basaar, Satur-

LEGAL NOTICES

TENDERS FOR COAL

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the Pur- 
^astns Arent. Deportment of Public 
Works Ottawa. wiU to received at hU of- 
flee until 13 •'eUekweea (daytlcht savtar). 
Tuesday. May tA 180. for the supply of 
coal for the Dominion BuUdlnss and Ex-

TO EXCHANGE. TWO LARGE DOUBLE PCTimenial Farms and SUUens throuslmt 
corner lots. sulUble residence and bust- the Provlnoes of Manitoba. Saokat^^.

Time of Moonrlse and Moenset (Paclfk 
Standard Time) at Duncan. V. I., for Uu 
month of OUy. 1331:

ness property at Nanaimo, on Duncan 
home. Apply Box 300. Leader Office.

BUes SeU
Hour Min Hour Min.
1.04 am. 8.54 a.m.
1.36 e.m. 
3.00 am.

10.05 a.m. 
11.16 a.m.

3 30 B.m. 13.34 p.m.
2.35 a.m. 1.33 p.m.
2 49 a.m. 3.38 p.m.
3 03 am. 3.44 p.m.

.3.16 a.m. 4.53 p.m.
4.81 a m. 8.03 p m.
3 48 a.m. 7 14 p.m.
4.11 a.m. 849 p.m.

Alberto and British Cohuabta.
Forms of tender with specUlcaUons and

EVERYONE TO RHOW THAT THE PRICE S”T“S:.’:o“n!"Sl„rp?rcSSS"‘A.'r 
for new subeerltors of The Leader from Department of PubUc Works. Ot^«:*H 
now to December 31. 1031. U 81.35. Ib. Matthews. District Rerident toSitoct:

---------tWInnlper. Man.: O. J. Stephenson. Dlitrlet
APPLY THOMAS Rodent Architect, Reclns. Sosk.: Chas.A DARDEN ROLLER...........

Brron. Cowichan SUUoo.

A DAY-OLD CALF OP THE HEAVY TYPE 
E. J. Pruesolnr. Cowichan SUUon. Phone 
S07R1.

SeUens. District Resident Architect. CU- 
rary. AlU-: and C. P. Dawson.\Aetlng Sb- 
trlel Resident Architect. Victoria. B.C.

Tenders w!U not to considered unless 
made on the above mentioned forms.

The rUht to demand from the successful
------- ——on we aoove mentioned forms.

eOMEOHE TO CRAZE AMD LOOK APTER

TO RENT
ter on 0th: New on 17tb; Plrst Quarter on 
34th: PuU on 31st.

These times are correct to within one os 
ninums.

The Meteondoilcal Observatory, 
Oaoialei Betshts.

Vtetorta, B.C.

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLE

TWO-ROOMED FURNISHED 
apartment, hot and cold water, fliins 
and llrbt Inclusive. In City. 88 per week. 
Phone 404. City Taxi Servlee.

IT QUAUOUM. COTTAOB TOR MAY, 
June and September: at Nanoose Beaqb. 
cotUre for July and Ausust. Phone 338R.

AT MAPLE BAY. OOTTAOE WITH GAB- 
are. 835 per month. Mrs A. Fleischer. 
Box 183. Duncan.

LOST
Time. H’ttTlme. B’tfTlme. B’trrime n’t

4:10 lO.Oj 4:49 10.3

i
4.7!15:30 0.7(30:47

1:30 10.9116::
3.8 17:16 11.3 
3.1)18:04 13.0 

, 1.3jl8:S3 13.6
4:11 13.1 11;54 0.8119:30 IS.O 
0:31 lO.lj 4:34 13.1|13:30 

For local peinte oeduct

II 9.8

30:37 13.3

AT MENZIES PALLS

ii I ' ' •

Here a temple, not shaped wi.h hands,
To Heavea wide-outstretched it stands. 
Pinnacles soaring to the sky.
Crown buttresses that outward fly.
Massive (»lumns. tall and straight,
Uphold the vaulted ceiling's tgeighi.
And. through Its slender traceries 
The sun slants down on tapestries:
Figures woven in green and gold.
Haloed and gowped like saints of old.

Here the organ’s rushing notes 
Are softly held; then upward floata 
Song of gladness, hope and faith.
Song triumphant over deatn.

Our little life, this tongt^n 
Of crushed desires, falls as a dream.
Come, listen to a hymn, begun 
Before thta race could lisp or tongue.
And in its tfarobUng grand Amen 
Your heart wiQ find tta test -f <"

• 8PINNSR.

Cowichan B«y-Hlrhar
H thP goremlHg p«rel ln.taU„l. SISK'S.,

The new plent necemuted much I IJ”' " i—
new wiring m well u allemUon, to “*■
the old. practically all of which bad 
to be completed before operation of 
the mill was resumed.

With the mill working again there 
was a general feeling of optimism evi
dent around the plant, and it Is hoped 
that conditions will permit continua
tion of operation. Some 160 men are 
employed in the mill and bush.

Duncan Young People’s League 
heard an iDtereating fiv- on ‘nrbings 
Worth While" from Mr. H. W. Fox ofa 
Bdonday night. Mr. Fox offered to give 
tapes f<»r the Y.PI,. tennis court, on 
which work was to be done at a bee 
last night. Miss Owennle Owens sang, 
^bout 25 attended the mieting. which 
was arranged by Mito Dolly Sander
son. CfarifUan Endeavour vtce-pted- 
dent.

TWd Inlet Saanich Arm-l-Hlrher Blrh 
Lew Water 35m: BoUnse« S3m.

_The timt uoed U Foclfle Bundard. tm 
tog 130th Mertdlao Wett It U eeoatod 

bouro. from mldnlaht to rntd- 
?.*•***: ffeuTM for heirhi aervo to dlwct*tniib Birh Water from Lew water

In tfae graduating elsia of tfae Jubi
lee Hospital this year sre Mias Dorm 
Edith Boyd WgJlls, AawyHtor of afv 
and Mrs. B. Boyd WatUs, Maple ^ 
Road, and Miss Alice M. Dyke, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Dyke, Crotton. 
Tfae graduation -wiQ
place on Tfaursday, May 28. at tfae 
>fcttop^tan United Church. .Victoria.;

CONDENSED
ADFERTISEMENIS

Tot Sole. For Exehonre. Wanted to 
Porchaie. To Let Lori. Found. Bltua- 
Uens Vacant Work Wanted, le per 
word for each inoertieo. MiwiTw^yi 
eharre, 35e per Inoertioo If paid fer at 
time ef erderiar. If not oo paid, a 
booklnr fee of 25e it added.

A obarte of lOe oAditiowsI U amdt on 
towrtlaementa where a Box Number ti 
reqntred for one or mora loraet.

To ensure InaerUon in the current 
ttrim. oU CoodMimd AdvertiHmenU 
muri to in befere Wedoeedoy

BETWEEN HILLCREST MILL AND FRON- 
des Farm, spare tire and wheel for Ford 
truck. Finder please communicate 'with 
HUlcreri Lumber Co.. Duncan.

le reserved.
By order.

N. DESJARDINS.
Department of PubUe Works.

Ottawa. April r, 1031.

CHURCH SERVICES
May 10—Fifth Sunday after Boater.

Peter'c
aoo a.m.—Holy Oomtnunton.
0.45 a m.—Sunday School.
740 p.m.—BVeaaonr and Sermon. 

Cewiebaa Btoti

BETWEEN HOSPITAL AND GIBB I NS
............................ \prll 37. 4

Tbockray. Duncan.
Rood on Monday. April 37. 4-ft. brlck- 
Uyeria level.

aAno uncements

a perfect cuttins . 
for oole. new and

Why use a dull mower when our Idea] 
power srlnder makes It cut like new? We 
also rrind diecs. bedre obeora rickles. axes, 
oeythet. etc. CrowcuU and dror saw hlodet 
filed and summed. Our Foley FUer makes 

r hand saw. Lawn mowers 
-- and oecondhand: allowance 

for your old one. We pick up and deliver. 
•Just phone 303. evenlncs 159R3. Lawn 
Mower Shop. Canada Avenue.

tosure. Fire and AutomobUe. with stronr 
Independent British eomponlea. ComhiU 
and Prorinelal of London. Enrlond. Lower 
preaUumt. Prompt oetUement of oil cloima. 
os In recent K. of P. HoU Are. Write or 
phone J. H. Prank (late Cowichan). 1314 
Broad Street Victoria. Phone Empire 8341.

A meeting of the membere of the Boa- 
Ablation and the general public 

^ be held In the Odd PeUowi’ Boll on 
Tboreday. May 14. 8 p m. Bnrincu: To take 
over the Hospital, receive report* and elect ------- -- ^

The Ven. B. A. CoUtion. Rector 
Phone 308U

Daacoa- Bt John Baptist
8.00 a.m.—Holy Oommunlon.

10.00 a.m.-«BDday SriieoL
[atliu and Holy Communion.

Preacher: The Rev. F. O. ChrUtmoa

A. BUehlorer, Vicar.

efficev. that wlU repneent i

FOR SALE
rOR BEimo. JEREEY BLACKOluu ^ Rhode Uud R«l.. Hra. r. 

a RALD. 1. Doiieu. Phnu
lOCRl.

01.IlfKEH BCILT ROWBOAT. Uft Ittu. X 
4IL < lu.rapndxnTreluhl. forootho.nl 
motor. Eiotilom fuUlr hooL with 00011. 
OAriooki. rwddor ud mooilor ohohL Ou 

AM tlmo U Cowiclaa Bg, TMht 
cjm hr dnoihtiiusL a it^womi. 
Thomaa BALD. >. Doheu Fhau Itin.

puU of tho dUtrlet.

^iSwo Tro5“iiS’*HoSSu's5S‘m

Stotioa. or phone 
14L4 Ool^ Bin. osent Renfrew Machin
ery Oo.. Ltd.

Winiam H. Mahon—“Rodlo-Trleton.” 
rtdto eeu bunt InstoUmL rtoolred. etc 
Expert oervice at a reasonable price 
Trained by the National Radio Znotttuta.:ton. *" — - —Woriilnstc
Duncan
mis.Don^ Vonceuver^lSi^*.

fMsiE'iiMay 13. fren 3 to A Sole of candy and 
■omo^coeklnr. Af^rpopn tea .and comp*-

.wm. «ni to at

Cbatainaa—at Mlehoel’s and MI AareM
10.00 a.m —Children't Servlee.
11.00 a.m.—Holy Cetnmunlon.

Crettem Chareh HoU 
7.30 pm.—Evensons.

The Rev. Eric O. Rohathon. Vicar.

Cebble Bm-St Jeha’a
11.00 o.m.—Matins and Holy Communion. 
Preacher: The Lord BUbop of Orinmhta.

Tto United Cbareb ef Canada 
Doncoaiiss 7s.“ArDo”iS,.““

The Rev. w. F. Burns.

t.^a ry Baptist Oboreh

The Rev. E M. Cook. Postof.

88. AndraWs FmbyterUa Cbnreh 
Mother's Day Servleee 

It a.m.^lenuns Serriee.
Solo—Mra F. Lloyd 

7.30 p.m.—Eventnr Service.
Vioua Soto— Mra A. B. Robertas

The Rev. B. M. RoUo. Mlnlstof.

Chrlstiaa SeteaM toelety 
^ la the Odd FaOewe* Boll. Dmeaa 
Service every Sunday at ti a.m. 
Sunday Sehool at 18 am.
Wodaeodoy. $ pA.—Teetboo

I Are Wei I Meritas.

Otoor Bob



Thoraday, May 7, J0S1.

'J^rivate Schools
of Qowichan ‘DistriSl

Boyt—Boardert Only 
SHAWNIGAN LAKE 

SCHOOL
(Liaiiilali'a)

Shawnigan Lake. B. C.
Boyf—Boarding and Day 

DUNCAN GRAMMAR 
SCHOOL

Gibblns Boad., ' Dnuem. & a 
Oirit—Boarding and Day 

Prararatory for Boyt Umdar tO
QUEEN MARGARET'S 

SCHOOL
WM maar. RJao. Wa OiMliwaa. lu 

Duncan, B. C. 
Girl»--Board^’Oniy 

STRATHCQNA SCHOOL

Shawnigan S; C.

Proanactum and Information may 
ha ottaiaad from Tha Leader 0#iee 

or from tha School diraet

R. H. WHIDDEN'S

FUNERAL

PARLOURS

Ingiam Stieet, DttQcaii

PHONE 74R

W. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhanger

Wallpaper and Glass 
Kalsomining.

P. O. Box 122, Duncan, B.C.

THE CQWICHAN LEADER, DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND. B.C.
J. B. GREEN

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

QSlc«: Ookner Ondf and StottoD 80. 
DDNCANe B.a

KERR A FRENCH
- DENTISTS

Phone 118 
Residence Phones:

Dr. Kerr lOt Dr. Franch 840X1 
DUNCAN. B. C.

Dr. V. W. TARLTON
- DENnST

Vidal BloA onea Phone Itl
X-ray Oas MsAiitn.

Open Rnnlnas hy Appointment.

EiECTRICIAN
, ;{PQN DICK 

NaaaS’ Mrtdl Plants InslaBed
Oeaecal Bapalis

P. O. Box 121 Duncan

AUTO EXPRESS
Baggage and General Hauling 

Furniture, Pianos, etc. 
ARMOUR BROS.

Gsnsds Aue, 0pp. Freigfat Shed 
Phone 292 House Phone 121 L

O. C, BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
All Sized Jobs Attended To.

P. O. Box 88 Duoean

TRUCKING, HAUUNG
stove Wood and Hill Wood 

for Sale
T. W. DOWD

Duncan Phone 300

A. Chitty •
Electrical Contractor 

PHONE 193 L'a
House Wiring

Plants InsUlled
Work Guaranteed

Box 70 Duncan, B. C

WE BUT AND SELL
oANTI^UES

Such as: Silver, Antique 
Furniture, Sheffield Plate, || 

Old China, Miniatures, 
Pictnres.

TAe Cennoisseuri Shop 
(Mrs. G. C. Gram)

1162 Fort St., Victoria, B.C 
PHONE EMI12I

DUNCAN 
HAIRDRESSING 

PARLOURS
Expert Service In All 

Branches.
Ringlette Permanent Waving 

Transformations 
Cleaned and Waved

Vidal Block Fhooe 4.

THE DUNCAN STUDIO 
AND ART SHOP
Developing and Printing 

Pictures and Picture Franlug 
Basett Building — Pbone 319

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
Stove Pipes Fitted and 

Renewed.
GARBAGE COLLECTOR

J. F. LE QUESNE
Phone 78. Res. Phone 507R2.

The bounty on cougani has been cut 
thU year from $40 to $S0.

Mrs. William Evans, Holmes Street, 
U I>ro*resslng Isvourably at Duncan 
Hospital following an (uieratlon last 
week.

Mr. c. H. r ekle. MJ>„ has been 
sgaln appointed a member of the mar
line and fisheries select standing com
mittee of the House of Commons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. AlUen have re
turned here after spending the winter 
in England. They are staying for the 
present In airs. Beaver's nttsge, 
mncks-Parry Road.

Duncan United Football Club will 
have a chance to win the Jackson Cup 
on Saturdsy aftemon when they meet 
aqiilmalt In the final at the Royal 
Athletic l>ark. Victoria.

Mr. w. Dlrom, Somenos. has sailed 
on the Antonia from Montreal for 
Olaagow, to spend a holiday In Scot
land. On the same boat was Mr. Rich
ard Wright, formerly employed by Mr. 
a. A. TlsdaU, who Is bound for Bel
fast and trill reside in Ireland In fu
ture. Mr. C. O, nrth. E. and N, R, 
agent, arranged their Duvel.

AlteraUons effected by Mr. E. W. 
Lee at the Whlttome Building resulted 
In the transfer on Monday of the 
board room to downstairs, where a 
neat office has been equipped for Mr. 
P. Hoey. Upstairs the old board room 
la now occupied by Mr. P. w. OaUo- 
way and bis old office has been taken 
by Mr. Douglas James.

Nature can outshine even Burbank. 
Mr. Peter Boudot. Westholme. brought 
In to The Leader office a large triUium 
which his son. Tom. found last Wed
nesday on the Cowlchan Lake line be
tween Hayward Junction and Sahtlam. 
The plant has three blooms and one of 
these is almost like a rose, there being 
four blooms within each other. The 
other blooms are trebles.

Miss Althea nlhot attended the an
nual reunion of Old Olrls at St Mar
garet's School, Victoria, on Saturday.

Mr. P. J. Bishop tops the list of
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dead" when chokers and tongs hurtle 
around. You think back to camp, to 
that door painted with a red cross, 
and hope that Mr. Uiwrence. the 

two-yoar-oWs In the latest p.vem’! i “f '’"’5'
ment list with Riverside Dream's oold !
She produced 11,701 lb. milk. 578 lb ' "«>ther engine. caUed a "unit" 
fat In 365 days. *' Jerdtng end loading

engines are combined. All these en- 
Priscllla Circle of Duncan United »re mounted on railway wheels 

Church W.A. took In $15 at a cooked I »hd so con be easily moved. Some- 
food sale In Mann's Drug store on ; “">« logs are so far awsy from the 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. c. R. Down- i nearest point that the railway can 
man. 51m. a. W. Blasett, 5Im, Berths i torh that they have to be hauled
51cNlch0I and Mm. A. R. Mann were 
In charge.

Eric Pttt, John Kerrone. Allan Olm- 
stead and Mervyn Wren comprised the 
Duncan Consolidated School relay 
team which defended the Provincial 
Department of Health Cup for Cow
lchan Health centre District at the 
Esquimau Rural Health Day at Lux- 
ton yesterday. Clarence Evans went 
with the team aa a 'spare.

z/f Visit To 
Camp 10,

Comchaii Lake

J. L. HIRD & SON
nsUMBING

HEATING AND 
TINSMITHINQ 

Phone 58 Dunum

A. J. GASTLE 
HAULING and TRUCKING 

E«ll and Stove Wood. 
Pbone 401R.

STOVE WOOD 
96.00 Per Cord (8 Ricks) 

Slab Wood, 93.50 per Load.
ARMOUR BROS.

Dav Phone i 292 Night t I2(L

For parking In the forbidden area on 
a comer. 51r. W. A WlUett. Duncan, 
was fined $5 in provincial police court 
yesterday morning. Mr. B. Hope sms 
fined similarly. Now that these iress 
sre plainly marked by red lines on the 
sidewalk, the police Intend to enforce 
this by-law rigorously. George Red- 
path, Nanaimo, was fined $5 and costs 
for catching a trout under eight 
inches In length.

St. John's W.A, Duncan, made ar- 
rangementa at a well aUended meet
ing In St. John'a Hall on Monday af
ternoon for the meeting of the Dio
cesan Board which Is to take place In 
Duncan on Friday, May" 15. AU AngU- 
can WA In the dlatrict srill be In- 
riled to attend this meeting. Money la 
being sent to buy an outfit and bed-

In by one or more engines to a point 
where they are "cold-decked'' or piled 
In a great heap, from whence they 
con be transported by the long reach 
of the skldder.

Up Near The Clouds 
Spar trees are set close by the rails 

and are held upright by steel wire 
guys. The Job of the old-Ume sailor- 
man aloft seer-., to have passed to the 
hlgh-rlgger of the woods. The srem 
from which logs ore hauled In to one 
spar Uee la called a "setUng".

We saw these and very many more 
I Interesting features of logging act- 
i Iritleo by the courtesy of B€r. Isblster, 
j who ran us from point to point on the 
railway on a speeder with side seats 

I like an Irish JsunUng car. It Is driven 
I by an automobile engine. A larger 
I speeder takes the men from camp to 
.their work.
’ The present Camp 10 la seven miles 
^ from the foot of Lake Cowlchan but 

tnat this summer will sec It moved an
other four miles farther away. The 
sun Is hot In the vaUey. now shorn 
of Its green crop amid which engin
eers foresaw the grades now bare to 
the sky. May the sun of good fortune

Congoleum Rug Free
To Be Given Away Saturday, May 9, At 1 P.M,

Come in to our store to-day or to-morrow and guess the 
number and you may win the rofr :: You do not have 

to buy . . . anyone may try
SPECIAL ATTRACnONS FOR THIS WEEK INCLUDE
H pitre Fumed Oak Uiiiiiijt .Suite .......
8 |iieec Walnut Veneer Dining Suite
Odd Bedroom Dressers, from, .............
Comfortable Sea Grass Chairs at......
One Used Orthoplionic Victrola at....
One Portable Gramophone at .............
One 6 Tube Battery Radio.....................
One Electric Radio ...................................

975.00

995.00

910.00 
9-1-95

939.50

932-00

925.00

905.00

'RolandO^horoe
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE-

RHONE i-a-e

Many of us laiow roughly 
Robertson River Is •'somewhere up at 
Cowlchan Lake". Some may remember 
that a railway was constructed In 
recent years to tap the Umber up the 
\-E'.ley or may recall that a road
through this valley to Port Renfrew | smile on a camp which is one
was suggested as a loop which might I examples of a log

i part of a "West Coast Road." ! operaUiform part
Sit with us by the broad, many* 

tracked Junction of the logging railway 
with the E. dc N. R. at the lake. Pres
ently there draws In a train of those 
special logging cars recently buUt at 
Victoria, bearing a burden which, lor 
evenness of size, should gladden the 
sawyers at Chemainus miU.

We leave the scalers at their meas
uring and Jump aboard the flat car 
bearing stores for Camp 10 and off 
we go with^a train of empUes for! 
more logs. The track runs by Beaver | 
and Metsatchle Lakes and near the ' 
Rotertson River we leave the line. | 
built two years ago. which parallels' 
Cowlchan Lake and reaches to the; 
McDonald Murphy camp, away behind ! 
Mr. H. March's farm. |

No Famliv Here
Striking south through the Robert-. 

son River valley, we find that hopes | 
of this ever becoming a farming' 
country are vain, for the soli is very * 
gravelly almost ever>'where. Camp 10; 
Is the home of around ISO men. two ^

glng operaUon in British Columbia.
If ever you go there you will find 

that the cookhouse Is a very attract
ive spot and that no Hawaiian band 
has anything on the boys when they 
strum together after- supper.

spread for the WA.*s adopted Indian 1****^*® *"<1 boy of about
lour, who knows almost as much ab- j 
out logging -operations as his daddy, 
Mr. WUUam XsbUter. camp foreman, 
or Mr. J. D. Lon|p. ^ general super- ' 
intendect of wocidsc eperatlons. who' 
was visiting the camp when we did.

HUls enclose the valley which 
from half to a mile wide. It Is logged 
off from near Lake Cowlchan clear 
to Camp 10 and beyond the camp 
some four miles, so that now oper
ations are actually being carried on 
over on the other side of the divide.

boy at Alert Bay SchooL

An Interesting address on "The Cov- 
-mants of the Old Testament" was 
given by Mr. D. D. Priestman at a 
weu attended meeting of Cowlchan 
Branch of the BriUsh-Xarael Society In 
the Rex Hall. Duncan, on Tuesday 
night Dr. A. Primrose Wells, chair
man. read a lost chapter of the Acts 
of the Apostles which has been found 
in Constantinople since the war. He 
gave evidence o' Its authcnUclty.

cJ^ARVELS of 
e,conomy are the little 
Condensed Ads., as, 
through them, you can 
turn into good dollars any
thing you have, from your 
house down to the baby 
carriage.

This feature was started 
primarily for farmers and 
every week progressive 
farmers offer you bargains 
in eggs and apples and 
other produce.

Let the little Condensed 
Ads. help you.

Capitol tlKaire
Talking Pictures

CAMPBELL & SON
Builders and Contractors

Estimates Free
P.O. Box 82 Duncan

Saunders & Green
Painters and Decorators

Paperhanging Kalsomining 
Glass Cut to Sixe and Fitted

Phone 35 Duncan

CANADIAN PACIFIC
jxiXANADAS

GREATEST
STEANSHIPS

Coalehon Society of Psj'cholosy and n,^f Koks^? anfl^ 
Metaphysics held . weU .ttended^
meeting and social evening at the Rex ^
Hall on Wednesday last. In a talk en- T:'
Utled "Wanted; Menl” Mrs. Jennie 
McDonald described the effects of con
structive and destructive thought on 
the prosperity and well-being of a 
community. Mrs. A. Beesley and Mr. 
W. Hopkins contributed songs. Mrs. 
Jennie McDonald recited In character, j 
and Mr. Todd gave several piano num
bers. Refreshments were served by the 
ladles of the society.

ed. There are some 35 miles of rail
ways in the Camp 10 system and 
some grades have already been aband
oned. One day these may come In 
for a motor road Unking with San 
Juan (Port Renfrew),

This is real railway, for modem 
logging demands it and Camp 10 Is:

RETREADING
SAVES $$$
Joe’s

Tire Hospital
Vulcxnixing and Retreading 

Government St, Duncan 
PHONE 28

The Sr.lcmn Procesolon of the Bles-

'• I TRUCKING
Interesting operations in the B. C. 
logging world. Two months ago the
Paramount people took talkie pictures j AND TEAMING WORK

sed Sacrament wUI take place next ‘bere and Ixri week a party of U. B. C. | H,1,1. .........
Surday morning from St. Ann's ' forestry students added their number; '
Church. Trouhalem, following Solemn I to the long roll of people from all i i
Hlg‘1 Mn«s, In which the Rt. Rev. Ger-' O'*®** the continent who have paid a' -llUljljliMjro HROS. i 
aid :jui.-ay. Bishop of Victoria. wUl oall. Phone 7R4 Cobble HilF
osri c. In tlie aftsmoon Campbell i A Mon.%ter Skldder I -...............—____ ________________ _
River and Cowlchan Indian.^ will play j Quiet, unostentatious efficiency ri 
3n exhibition football match and 83 *be keynote of the camp and its works.

A$$ M$M«»w.i»EHMt-wrer9®oi • P*'**^® wl'-l b2 given for races.: The rails and bridges have to be hcav-
•May js .................................... Mui:ie(!ou ^ Jumping, etc., open to whites and In- f l®r ®nd stroneer than of yore for. look

*^“<*«**»* idirns. The Indian stick game will be!^t this m'$. :er .skidder with "Willam-
* ' a special feature. Games start at 2 ' ette" palmed on Its sides. This skid-

o'c!ock on Somenos Reserve field. Dun- ! der. calnjy reposing halfway up

Empress of Brlljin lrnprc>s of Japjn 
42.000 Tons 26.0(10 Tons

FROM MONTREAL 
T» Glaatow-Beirut-Urpriwol

Thursday, Friday, Saturdsy
Thursdaj and Friday, 8 p.m.

Saturday, 2 ahows, 7 and 9 p.m. Matinee 2.80 p.m.

**TheLife of the Party'
WINNIE LIGHTNER

The famous comedienne of ' The Gold Diggers ’ runs riot 
a^ain.

Gorgeous fashion disjrlay—one scream succeeds another— 
M innie rides a race at .\gua C'aliciite.

ALL IN TECHNICOLOUR 
Also Comedy and Mickey Mouse Cartoon

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Evenings 8 pan.

MATINEE WEDNESDAY AT 2J0

“BALACLAVA”
The picture that brings hack to you the undying glory of

The Charge of the Light Brigade. 
BRITISH MASTERPIECE

.Made with the co-o|>eration of the M'ar Office at .\ldershot.

12 Crack Cavalry Regiments Taking Part.

STARS: Benita Hume, Cyril McLaglen and Alf Goddard 
During the filming of one seem- .Miss Hume s horse boiled, 
.'she was rescued by .Mel.ngleil on the edge of a deel) gravel 
J.it.

It has hern contended that the famous Charge of the l ight 
Brigade has been magnified out of all proportion to its true 
value, and that the charge of .Scarlett's Heavv Brigade had 
results infinitely more valuable. That mav he true; the faet 
remains that the eharge. made in fare of inipos-ihle odds, 
owing to a mistaken order, was an example of self saerifiia 
and devotion to duty that Ihrilhd the world.

PROGRAMME ALL BRITISH 
Comedy: Daphne Pollard in “Help Wanted—Female.” 

Vagabond Adventure, “Sands Of Egypt”

E. W. LEE
Builder and Contractor 

Box 293 Duncan

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

Craig Street Duncan

May 33. June 1».
•May 90. •June 27.............................MeliU
June 9. June 90..........Dueheu of Bedford
June 13 ................................... Montclare

•Not' ealllnt at Liverpool.
To UverpMl

•May 15 ......................... Duehe:^ of York
May SO........................Duehew of Atholl

*OaUlnt at Oreenock and BeUa»t.
To Harre-Loadan-Aatwerp

Montclare 
Montrose

May 14 
May 21

reOM QUEBEC 
Ta Cberboorr-SoBthaapUa

May 33. Jane 19 ............Empress of Pranee
May 90. June 30........Bropreas of Australia
June «. June 37 ............Empress of BrlUln

FEOM TANCOmrEK 
To HawaU-iapaa-Cklaa-PbOlpplacs 
LOW ROUND

TRIE FARES
TO ORIENT

Apply to asents ovarTWheto ec 
J. J. rORSTRR

TalepbODt TMalty lUl.

BIRTH

Ertelupn — To Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Erickaon, voubou. on Thursday, April 
30, 1031. A son. At Duncan Hospital.

J>EATH

W.T.CORBISHLEY
COAL AND BUILDERS' 

SUPPLIES

Cement, Firebrick, Gyproc 
Wall Board, Vitrified Pipe, 

Drain Tileo, Etc.

Lump and Nut Coal

Warehonw: E. A N. Track, 
Duncan Stieet

The New 
Stoneboard

A Gypsum Plaster Board — 
Harder to Break — Harder to 
Bum.
K mneh smoother surface 
which will hold colouring 
longer than any other.
COSTS NO MORE ! 

BtiUders* Supplies

The Central Hardware 

D.R. HATTIE
: PROraiETOR

Wmiaina—Mr. Robert Henry WU- 
Uams was found dead in the yard of 
his chicken farm on Chemainus River 
Road on Saturday morning by his 
Swiss helper.

After holding an inquiry. Dr. H. P. 
Swan, coroner, concluded that death 
had occurred the previous evening and 
was due to gastritis and heart failure.

Mr. Williams was subject to attacks 
of this disease but had seemed In per
fect health when In Chemainus on the 
day before his death.

Bis wife died very suddenly about 
eight months ago. It is believed that 
he has relatives living In the United 
States, but nothing Is really known of 
his personal history except that be 
came originally from Milwaukee and
woriced for a while In the pole campa 
of either Oregon or Washington before 
settling at Chemainus.

He had been there for more than 15 
yean. Besides his chickens, he grew 
some of the finest vegetables In the 
district and was most generous In giv
ing them away to his friends. Be was 
also a great radio enthusiast and had 
a very pownful set

Be was buried on Tuesday afternoon 
tn Chemainus Cemetery, the pallbear
ers being Messrs. James Wh^ne, W. 
Weddle. H. Banon, K. Cathey. W. Rol- 
ston and J. Low. The Rev. Howard 
Hummer conducted the ceremony. The 
fUMiBl arraagementa were In the 
haiMb of Mr. R. a Whldden. Duncan.

mountain and yanking huge logs over ; 
a canyon 500 feet deep (In the region 
of copper claims) weighs nearly 200 
tons, has a boiler bigger than any ; 
other of its type In B. C.. needs se%’en 
miles of wire cables to enable it to 
do Its Job. and has many other in- . 
teresting features. It Is on the railway.' 
Think of the skill of the engineers | 
who laid out the grades to get it 
there. |

Now a glance at this gasoline 
shovel. It Is working near the site to j 
which Camp 10 will be moved later on. 
It wades calmly through ground top
ped with blasted stumps and littered : 
with debris, shoveling earth and roots 
to one side and pausing now and then 
to move logs with a tongs attachment. 
Behind It the neat rpadway is ready 
for the tracklaying.

tVhere Men Are Men 
We saw a yarder and loader at work, i 

The yarder hauls in the logs to the ! 
spar tree. The loader puts them on \ 
the railway cars, lliat soimds simple j 
but it Is work calling for unceasing i 
watchfulness, for strength and skill 
of no mean order. Down In the tangle 
of roots and logs a Uttle bunch of four 
figures Is fixing the ends of wire 
cables round logs. They leap to safety 
behind a stump. A whistle toots. The 
great yarder engine shoots out plumes 
of steam and logs smash and tear 
their way to the spar tree.

Once there the loop or choker ends 
of the cables sre released and go off 
for more. Then the loading crew fix 
tongs at either end of the log and the 
loader*i engineer, with skill bom of 
long usage, puts the great section 
Of timber Just where be waoU It 
on the esr.

‘mngs fly arouRd work of this sort. 
There. are only ‘^'tbe quick tte

DUNCAN GROCERY
PHONE J80 DRIVER BROS., Proprietors STATION ST.

Cash and Carry
.\RGOOD .l.\.M—

.■Ml kinds. 4-lli. tins...............
SESQL I M.VTC'HKS—

2 |ikts.............................................
.ILTI..\XD S.\RD1NE.S—

3 tins ............................................
.SWIFT'.S lU'RF. LARD—

Per III.............................................
BULK DATK.S—

3 lbs. for .....................................
O.NTARU) UHKK.'iF.—

Pit II)...................................
DUTC H MAID SALAD DRFiSS-

IXG. 11-oz. bottle ......................
A U ST R A LI A X S U LT A X .AS—

2 lbs. for .........................................
C LARK S VKGETABLE OR

TOMATO SOUP. Per tin.........
SPRATT S DOG OR PUPPY

BI.SCUITS. Per pkt......................
CLARK S CORXF.D BEEF—

Per tin ..................................................
ARGOOD MARMALADE—

4-Ib. tins ..............................................

\ MALKIN S BE.ST OR NABOB .45•OO TEA OH COFFEE. IVr lb........

.35 KING O.SCAH .SAHDIXE.S— 
Pit till .................................... .15.25 1 EI.S NAPTHA .SOAP- 
2 fakes for .................................. .15
Per eartiin gl 10 lakes............. ...... 70aXO MONotiRAM pixf.appi.f:— 1 A21 I.arpe tins ...................................... .10

\ GOOD i-.STRlX(. BROO.MS— OCT20 .SlH-eial priee ....
i EMPHK.SS SPICE.S— .0920 All kinds ........................................

THIAXfil.E TABI.E SALT-

21 Per pkt....................................... •05
a^X

.09
PKARS, Svrup—

LarjCf tins .................................. .25
C HOCOI.ATK KCT.AIRS— OCT55 iVr lb................ m^D

mtJtJ ROYAL C ITY TOMATOE.S— .25IS Large tins. 2 for ..........................
.AO KRAFT CHEESE— .20

......35.44 pkt.........................................
1-lb. pkt...........................................

Above Prices Are For Caxh OtUy — Orders of $5.00 and Over Delivered Inside T'«
Limit Free,

i-MOe
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LADDER AT SKUTZ
Work, Costing $3,000, To Begin 

Esriy In June

Commerclftl end sport fishing Inter
ests will welcome the news, recently 
received In the Vancouver office of 
the department of fisheries, that au
thority has been granted for the con
struction of a fish ladder at Shuts 
Palls on the Cowlcban River. Work 
will be carried out by the department 
under the supen-lslon of the resident 
engineer, and will be commenced early 
In June so as to be ready to take care 
of the fall runs of salmon and trout. 
Cost is estimated at $3,000.

Skutz Pails is a turbulent stretch of 
water about 20 miles from the mouth 
of Cowlchan River and ten miles 
from Cowlchan Lake. The river below 
the falls has always been a good 
spawning area for chum salmon, but 
the ^-aluable seeding grounds above 
the falls—good, gravelly beds—have 
only been fully used when conditions 
were so favourable as to permit the 
safe passage of spring and cohoe sal
mon as well as steelhead and other 
varieties of trout that frequent this 
area of spawning.

When the Cowlchan Is at extreme 
high or low water the river at this 
point Is either flowing at high velocity 
or Is reduced to shallow pools, with 
a small flow of water passing over the 
falls. In the latter case It is difficult 
for fish to negotiate the passage.

SurveyB Made
The proposal of a fishway has been 

under consideration by the depart
ment for some time, and recently 
the various sport and commercial 
fishing organizations, as well as the 
Duncan Chamber of Commerce have 
requested action. Naturally the rcsl- 
enu of Cowlchan Bay district, which 
becomes a busy tourist centre during 
the angling season, have been deeply 
anxicu.s to have the fishing potential
ities of thLs district properly cared 
for.

Careful sun-e>'s were made by de
partmental engineers and final plans 
prepared by them have been approved 
at Ottawa. It may be observed that 
the project, while of reasonably small 
cost, is of considerable Importance 
from a fishery standpoint. The pro 
Jected fishway will be a diversion of 
the stream on the north bank, avoid
ing the rock-strewn course of the ex
isting channel and allowing the fish 
to reach the calmer waters above the 
falls by a series of seven pools par
titioned by concrete walls. Salmon and 
trout can easily negotiate such walls 
and have ample time and space to 
regain their strength for the next 
it»p.

The division channel will be cut 
out of th» solid rock by blasting, and 
the concrete walls of the pools will 
be built in the dry bed of the new 
channel during low water. As planned 
the fishway wlU render the stream 
pa&sable at all stages of water.

A Vahiable Area
Cowlchan River and Lake and their 

tributary streams have long been re
cognized as yielding some of the best 
sports fishing on the Pacific coast. 
The district is known to enthusiasts 
of the rod and reel In all parts of 
Canada and the United States.

Through the medium of the flah 
culture branch of the department of 
fisheries spawning areas have been 
stocked from the Coa-ichan fish hat
chery with brook trout, cutthroat and 
other sport varieties. Now there Is an 
encouraging return each year of the 
descendants of those original parent 
flsh.

Probab'y. however, the greatest 
value of the llshway will be In its re
lation to commercial fishing. Cohoe. 
springs and steelhead are ^’aluable 
species in the salmon canning and 
curing industry, and the rebuilding 
up of the Cowlchan system with these 
varieties will be hailed with satis
faction by members of that Industrj*. 
who recognize the importance of es
tablishing and maintaining good 
spawning grounds and of keeping 
clear the approaches thereto.

Crofton News'
Bathing And Birthday*—Cards And 

Comings And Goings

Bathing began on Sunday. A number 
of young folks srent in at Welch’s 
Beach where seme Duncan folk were 
seen In also.

Last week's card party at the Church 
Room, organized by ladles of the WA.. 
saw Dine tables in play. Miss Winnie 
Sjune and Mr. W. Porter won firsts, 
and Mrs. Moore and Mr. H. Patterson, 
consolations.

There were two birthday parties last 
week. On the Tuesday Mrs. R. Rae 
entertained Thelma. Alice and Doreen 
MacDonald. Jennie. Marie and Nor
man Pombert. Dorothy and Ronnie 
CoUinson. Kazuko Takarabe. Tommy 
Syme. Frances Stolley aztd Jessie Oar- 
rtson on the fourth birthday of her 
daughter. ,Peggy.

Thursday was Marie Pombert's 
eighth birthday and Alice and Doreen 
MacDonald, Dorothy OoUlnson. Kaz
uko Takarabe and Peggy Rae were 
Invited to her home.

Rain feU on 10 days in AprlL Total 
was 1.78 Inches, the 10 year average 
being 2.04 Inches. In the four months 
precipitation has been 21.24 Inches, 
average being 15.28 Inches.

Hr. and Mrs. Syme. Cbemalnus. vis
ited Mrs. Syme. sen. on Sunday. Ur. 
Arthur Garrison visited relatives In 
Ladysmith on Saturday. Mr. and Idrs. 
B. N. and family motored
to Naaaimo cm Saturday. Mr. and 
Mrs. 'W. Richards and children and 
Mr. B. Parks, all of Nanaimo, visited 
relatives here on Sunday. BCr. Jack 
Van Lnven, Cowlcban Bay, qwnt m- 
day here. Mr. BunU Haycroft 1^ on 
Monday for a short trip to Vancouver. 
Ur. Ferguson and Bdr. Uouat spent 
last week-end at Ur. FenEUson’s bmae 
In Ladysnitb

Ur. Beniy Syme, who was confined 
to bis home for a week with an tn-

THE COWICHAN LEADER. DUNCAN, VANCOUVEtt ISLAND, B C.
Jured back. Is able to be around again. 
Miss Annie Uppgard Is visiting rela- 
Uves In Nanaimo. Mr. David Smith 
and Mr. Johnston. Union Bay. spent 
Sunday here.

South Cowichan
Electric light, turned on Thursday 

on the Old Koksilab. Lakeside and 
Pannell Roads Is still a pleasant nov
elty. Bench Road residences are lit as 
far as Mr. H. W. May's place and 
further on It Is hoped to have light 
later on.

Mrs. O. H. Lunham. Riverside Road, 
left on Tuesday for Victoria en route 
to England where she will spend some 
months with relatives. Miss M. Coxon, 
Old Koksilah Road, has also left on 
a trip to England.

Directors Consider
Plans For Fall Fair

"Apart from livestock, no pnze mon- 
?y wlh be paid unless there are three

Thursday, May 7, 1981.

exhibit: In a class" at Cowlcban PWl 
FUr this year. So the directors of the 
AgTlcultural Society decided at their 
monthly meeting on Friday night.

Whether or not logging sports wlU 
be revived at this year’s lair will de
pend on the decision of a committee 
to be appointed by Mr. B. Young, 
president

A motor car will again be given to 
the bolder of the lucky ticket for the 
fall fair dance. The finance commit
tee are to arrange this.

Steps will be taken to obtain definite 
information as to the amount of gov
ernment grant for the fair.

The meeting was attended b>* Mes
srs. B. Young, president. S. W. Cros- 
land. E. W. Neel. W. T. Corbtshley. A. 
H. Peterson. J. H. Whittome. J. James 
and W. Waldon, secretary.

Cutting si9\'ewood with a long- 
handled axe on Thursday afternoon. 
Mr. W. M. Dwyer. Olbblns Road, met 
with a painful accident. He severed 
the tendon of his left thumb in 
deep cut which needed surgical atten
tion.

FIVE ROSES 

FLOUR

ofUme sdbeeted.usedcars
1929 Chevrolet 

Landau Sedan
Just tlie car for tlic family. Its six cylinder 
engine has been tuned up to deliver new car 
performance. Its body provides big ear rid
ing ease. No car on the market can offer 
.such value at this price.

$650.00

1928
Chevrolet Sedan
Although slight!}* over two years old. has 
been driven less than many cars only ten 
months old. Where can you beat it for

$475.00

1928
Oldsmobile Sedan

A wonderful little family 
car; original finish, new 
tires, upholstery very clean, 
motor perfect. Come in and 
drive it, yon won't be sorry.

S750.00

1926
Dodge Touring

In perfect mechanical con
dition; tires all practicaHy 
new. A bargain at

$225.00

THOS. PITT LTD.
B. CifUt .1 DMd Oct QuUt,—ib. Gnml Mom DmUt

COWICHAN MERCHANTS LTD.
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR

Summer Models Arriving Daily
BATHING

SUITS
For Women and Children

.Isntzen anci Penman's, all pure 
wool, in attractive colour combina
tions and designs.
Caps and Bathing Shoes to match.

All moderately priced.
Vanta Sun .Suits for 2 to 6 QC 
years. All wool.........................

Stylish Two and Three-Piece Sports Models 
Dainty V oiles and Chiffons for Afternoon W ear 

New Blouses and Sleeveless Pullovers 

Smart, Well Cut Tennis Dresses 

Coats in Sports Tweeds and Dressy Models

ALL PRICED LOWER THAN EVER

Dress
Accessories

We Specialize In:
Hosiery Gloves Scai-ves 

Collar and Cuff Seta 
And all the latest smart 
accessories for smart 

attire, all at the very 
lowest prices.

Summer Underwear
At Rock Bottom Prices

Direct ¥tom The Manufacturers

New Pyjamas, two and three-piece models.

New Nif;hties, Cotton Crepe and Rayon .Silk, 
for women and children.

New Cotton _Knit Underwear, in all the most 
modern, improved styles, at the lowest possible 
prices.

We Specialize 

In
Corsets

Have your next pair fitted- 
You will resize how much 
more satisfactory it is.
Our stock is always fresh 
and up-to-date in style.

Outdoor
Footwear

Our stock of 1931 Canvas 
Rubber Sole Footwear is now’ 
complete. All new styles and 

lasts for Men, Women and 
children.

IJETPS \^TE, Also BLACK AND 
WHITE,,CANVAS SHOES with

I Men’s And Boys’ Bathing 

Suits Away Down In Price

lig it and heavy crcjic .soles. The ideal 
shoe for tennis wear. All sizes, fi to 
II. Priced 
at.................... 3.50 ” 1.50
WOMEN’S WHITE TENNIS

..;.......... 1.40
MISSES’ & CHILDREN’S RUBBER 
SOLE SANDALS AND OXFORD 
TIES — Coloured and ]>lain canvas 
uppers. .All sizes in stock. Priced at

1.20 \98

Our Stock Is Now Complete With This Season’s 
New Styles And Colours \

.Men’s Flat Knit all-wool Suits. Last 
year's price, 2.50 
THIS YEAR................ 1.95
Men’s all-wool heavy weight suits, in 
plain shades and fancy two-tone 
stripes; speed, sunhack and conserva
tive stvlcs. Last year's pricest 3.75. 
THIS ' frr

YEAR.................... ................^.4 D
Size.s 82 to i L

Specials In
High Class Groceries

Cash and Carry
No. 1 .lap Rice— <Y(T

4 lbs. for ....................................... ,/ilD
W'liole Baby Beets— rtrk

Per tin .................  .^U
Faultless Pineapple— ' -| rh

Nabob Spinach— OO
21/,-lb. tips ....................................^U

Royal City Peas— "I r|
No. 5. Per tin____ —..............•LU

Nabob Crab Meat— qA
Vi-lb- tins.......................................«OU

Huntley & Palmer's rtf'
Bise-O-Ryc. Per pkt...............

Squirrel Peanut Butter— 4 £*
21/2-lb. tins .................................. .^O

Australian Orange Marma- QK
lade. 2-lb. jar............................. .OO

£mpres.s Mincemeat— /I 7
2-lb. jar ........................................I

Heinz Spaghetti— "I (T
Medium tins ................................«XtJ

Carnation Milk 

Demonstration
We will have a demonstratioD of this 
well-known produet in the Grocery 
Department, on

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY
of this week.

Miss M. Hall, who is making her Brat 
visit to us with this line, will have 
something of interest for the house
keepers of the district.
During her stay we will sell at the 
special price of 11^* per tin for the 
large and 6^ each for the amaU.

BOYS’ POLO SHIRTS 
In All The New Shades

Sizes 28 to 8t.
Price, each...................... .85

Boys’ Flat Knit all-wool Bathing Suits 
with contrasting stripes. Last year's

1.50THIS-YEAR...........
Boys' all-wool heavy weight worsted 
suits, sliown in real anappy boys' col
ours ; in speed, and the new sunhack 
styles. Last year’s • 
price, 2.95. THIS YEAR 1.95

Men’s Summer 
No Button Combinations 

At Special Prices.
A fine plain white quality garment, 
sizes 3i to 4L fiO
Per suit ....................................... «Oc/

Just Arrived—^New Stock of Wabasso 

Sheetings, Pillow Tubing and Wash Goods
Wabasso Prints, per yard______ _____
Wabasso Broadcloth, printed, per yard.

25c and 30c
jji v/ciue-iueii, pjiuecu, per yai-u--------- --- -------------------------------- 39c

36-inch Wabasso Pi-inted Rayon and Celenese, at, per yard.__65c
PETER PAN PRINTED VOILES 

PRINTED WENDY LAWNS 
PRINTED PAN YAN CLOTH.2586-inch White Broad

cloth. per yard ......................... .............
86-inch White Shirting Cotton, 
extra value. OPI
Per yard .....................................

New Price List Of 
WABASSO SHEETING

68-inch, Pure White............................50<
72-inch, Pure White............................ 5»<
81-inch, Pure White............................ 694^
Sheets Made Up Ready For Use—

68-inch, each........$1.00 and ?1.40
72-inch, each........$1.25 and S1.60
81-inch, each........$1.75 and $2.00

Pillow Slips, 40-inch; Wabasso make.
each................. .......>25^, 30^ and 40^
Hemstitched, each____ 30^^ and 30^

All 86 inches wide.
Special, per yard .......................

4 yards for 1.50
.38

Unbleached
FACTORY SHEETING 

AT VERY LOW PRICES
Si-inch, per yard............................35^t
72-inch, per yard............................45^
80-inch, per yard............................59^

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEKi 
45-mch Table Oadoth 

Plain or printed. Now is your oppor
tunity to fix up bathrooms. 4 Q 
tS-inch, at, per yard.....................

Hardware Department
Assist Your City in Its Clean-up 
and Fire Prevention Campaign 

By Qearlng Up The Winter’s Accumulation 
Of Rubbish

Clean Up 
and Paint Up

With Bapco Pure Point 
and Varnishes

Clean off your roofs and 
apply "Shingoiccn," made 
espiecially for shinglea and 
rough lumber.

TENNIS PLAYERS—
We have a aplendid selection and new stock 
of Tennis Rsekets—Slasenger’s, Bentley's 
and Spalding's.

We Give 10% Discount To AH 
Qub Memben 

Hestringing done on the premises; work
manship guaranteed—no waiting.

See Our Summer Hardware Specials

Furniture
Department

Bridsh-Made 

Linoleum 

at Special 
Low Prices

TwoQualitiet Eight Patterns

.85“^ 1.10
Per zquare yard. 

Attnctfye CoIouringB 
Artistic Deiigiu

We have a splendid selection 
of Dominion Linoleum Prod- 
nets in stock.
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For Sale
An attractive bungalow, con* 
siating of 4 rooms, 8-piece 
bathroom, ceqaent basement, 
garage. In well laid oat gar
den. Good locality.

Price ^2^00 on Terms

WMred A. WSkXt
Estate, Financial and Insnr- 
ance. Auctioneer and Valu

ator. NoUry Public. 
Pattfvon Slock, Dun&o. 

Phone 106

FOR
SALE
Some remarkably good bar- 
jgaina ia BealdenUal, Agilcal- 
toal. Inland and Sea&ont 
impenka.

C. WaUich
Real EaUta and Inmanen 

Aral
Cowlchan Station, B. ft N. R.

mm
PHONE 60

For Meats which will give 
yon satisfaction—•' 

Goaranteed.

Gt| Jieat Market
Opposite Post Office 

E. STOCK, Prop.

E. SMITH
PLUMBING and 

HEATING
WORK GUARANTEED

Phone Residence 326R or 88 
Box 402

Cricket
Cowtehftn FleMers Shine In Win At 

Nanaimo—Drmw At SX.S.

BxceUent fleldlnc on both sides kept 
the score low at Nanaimo on Sunday, 
when Cowlchan Cricket Ohib defeated 
Nan^o, 177 to 104, In a two-lim- 
ln«8 match.

The Cowlchan field took a total of 
ten catches. With this help, B. C. Ball 
and W. Mowbray were each able to 
compile excellent bowling averages. 
They divided the Nanaimo wickets be
tween them, each tftirfwg 9. b. R. Orler 
led the batsmen with 45 In the after
noon.

Nanaimo were one man short. Xn the 
morning they were dismissed for the 
exceptionally low score of 38, only one 
man reachl^ double figures. In their 
second innings they got 66. W. Bums 
and J. Waugh were their most suc
cessful bowlers. The scores:

Cftvichfta
A X. Omn Ibw Bursa ............................. 4
A U. Appleby b Hine ............................... e
W. Mowbray c-Mlne b Wftuth.................  83
A C. Ball b Bums ..................................... 8
B. WftUaa e Oharp b Hlse .............. ...... ai
B. R. Oricr c Hlne b Wsush................... 1
W. T. CorbUhley b Wautb....................... 0
C. Orees b Sharp ..................................... s
D. Butt b Wauxh ....................................... s
H. L. Riehardsos not out ..................... 4
8 Bonaall b Hlnei ..................................... 4

Extras ..................................................... a

Total .............................................71s
Sceaad Isslats

Walton b Bums ........................................... u
Appleby b Wauih ....................................... 7
Rlcbanljoa c and b Bums ...................... 0
Orler b Sharp ............................................ 45
Ball b Burxu .............................................. 0
Mowbray std Unswortb b Hlnea.............. 5
O. Omen b Burns ....................................... |

Bonsall. not out ........
A B. Orcen b Bums .
Butt b Bums ............

Extras ...................

Baseball
Good Crowd Watches Victoria Sons Of 

Canada Beat Donean

Baseball’s bow for 1931 waa made 
In perfect weather on Sunday after
noon at Evans Field. Around 300 fans 
saw th'. Sons of CanadA VlctoriA 
beat Duncan. 8-4. In a good exhibi
tion game, which was very ekiae tmtU 
Duncan blew up In the eight inning 
and let three runs cross the plate on 
(leldlng errors.

Roy Haines, a public school teacher, 
stkrted on the mound for Duncan, His 
left handed slants were responsible
for six strike-cuts. Bert McKinney. 
v7hD finished the game, scored three 
strlke-outs. Jack Stroulger caught for 
both men.

Jack Noble pitched the whole game 
for the SODS. He had nine stxlke-outs 
to his credit. The visiting catcher was 
Bacon. The Sons came through with 
12 hits to Duncan's 7 and made 8 
errors to Duncan’s 11.

Chuck Thome umpired. The teams 
were:

Sons of Canada—Bacon c. Noble p. 
Collins lb. Campbell 2b. Craig ss. Hil
ton Sb. Qandy rf. Holman cf and 
Down If.

Duncan—Jack Stroulger c, Roy 
Haines p and lb. Bert McKinney lb 
and p. Bob McBwan 2b. Rupe Mc
Donald ss, Joe ZscaraUl 3b. Chuck 
Vidal rf. Jack MoUlshaw cf. Fred 
Weeks If and Eric Smythe cf.

Total ........................................................ m
NRBftlRRft

Uusworth b Ball ......................................... 8
Mlana c Boosall b Bali............................... a
Sharp e Orler b Mowbray ......................... 3
Bums b Mowbray ....................................... 0
waush e Cerblshley b Mowbray ........... 8
Prater b Ball ................................................ 10
Brooks b BMl ............................................ a
PauU e Butt b Mowbray ....................... s
RUM Ibw Mowbray ..................................... S .
Scott not out ................................................ 0 :

Extras ....................................................... a.

Total .....................................................Tu
8eera4 laatass

Sharp b BaU .................................................. 0
Bines e Mowbray b BaU........................... 8
Bfooka b Ball .............................................. 0,
Uniworth c Orler b BaU.............................. 17 [
Wauth c Orler b Mowbray ..................... 8 ,

1 Prater b Mowbray ......................................... 0 >
i Scott c and b Mowbray ............................. 0 1
Buma c Butt b Ball .................................... 19
Idlens e Walton b Mowbray........................ 8 '
PauU not out ................................................ 2

Extras .................................................... 3

Total ...............................................  ee,
Bowlins Analysis

Cowlehan’s 1st Umlnts— O. W. R. Am.
Bums ................................... 6 3 31 10.5
Hlne ..................................... 7 S 33 7.81
Waueh ................................. a

I^SL-
4 10 8.5

4 1 18 18 I
8 0 7 —

Coarlehin’s 8nd Innlnes—
Wauxh ................................. S 1 14 14
Bums .................................... 10 7 41 5A
Hlne ..................................... 8 1 90 30
Sharp .................................. 3 1 17 17

Nanaimo's 1st Innings—
Mowbray ............................. 8 5 30 4

;Ball ....................................... 7 4 18 4
Nanaimo’s 8nd Iruitnxs

Ball ...................................... 8 5 38 5.8
Orler ................................... 3 0 18 —
Mowbray ............................. 5 4 17 4.3

Bala At Shawaicna 
Rain spoilt Cowlchan’8 match at 

Shawn!gan Lake School on SatuTday. 
the school being unable to bat. Cow- 
lehan scored 100 in their half of the 
innings. Marshall bowled well for the 
school, taking 8 wickets at a cost of 
only 33 runs. He had five maiden 
overs. The oeore follows:

Cawlehaa
O. A. JobUns c Robertson b Marshall.. 4
R. P. Lender Ibw MarabaU ..................... t
f. Oarrard c Douly b MarahaU.............. !
C. P. Hoey bPox ..................................... 0
N. R. Craig b ManhaU .............................  23
J. Y. copeman b Marshall......................... 17
A. S. Appleby b MarshaU...............  8
X,. A. 8. CiUe b Marshall........................... 3
A. B. Matthews not oat .........................  23
R. E. Barkley played on wicket MarshaU 21
R. H. M. ffiiaw c MarshaU b Dyson........ 0

Extras ...................................................... 2

Total .........................................................100
Bowling Analysis

Cowlchan's inning^ o. W. R. A^ '
MarahsU ............................. 15 8 83 4 1
Pox ...................................... 11 1 34 34
lOyson .............................. 7 1 14 14 I
Boberlson ......................... 3 0 12 — .

There will again be two matches | 
this week-end. both at Duncan. On

Kelway’s
Cafe ITnen Cowichnn 

Frodncin

Saturday Nanaimo will pay a return 
tislt and on Sun 'ay C. O. Grant's XI. 
Victoria, will be uo.

Westholme

Let
Mr. Telephone 

be
Your Salesman
Theft’s a little fellow in yooi 

office who might he your best 
..IfMTi.n — if you’d only Ufce 
full advantage of his services. 
He is especially valuable in 
reaching out - of - town custo
mers, for he can quickly bring 
you in close contact with them, 
and save you the time and 
money that a personal trip in- 
vrdves.

So let Mr. Telephone be your 
salesman. The telepbooe way 
is hoth speedy and economicaL

B. C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

Mar Be Tie MJU On Rlcbarda Trail— 
Sussex Farm Occupied I

It Ls rumoured that a large tie mill | 
is to begin operations on the Rich- j 
ards Trail. If correct this will find | 
employment for a number of men.

Mr. Essery and family have taken] 
over the Sussex farm on the Island; 
Highway. j

Mr. ErAej, Victoria, was a visitor [ 
here last w^. i

Mr. Tom Groves Is spending his! 
vacation with his parents Capt. and' 
Mrs. J. Douglas Groves, who recently 
returned from a Journey up north in 

yacht.
Mrs. A. Richards and baby have re

turned home.

Cobble Hill
May Queen Chosen And Crowned At 

Sneoessfnl Daxkce

A very successful dance was held In 
the Cobble HiU HaU on Friday eve-j 
nlng under the auspices of the Shaw- ' 
nigan Farmers' Institute. \

There was a large attendance In
cluding many visitors, and members of 
the Institute In charge have every 
reason to congratulate themselves on 
the success of the evening. Plmlott's 
orchestra, Nanaimo, rmidered excel
lent music., whilst the supper arrange
ments were carried out by a commit
tee .of ladies, who worked assiduously 
In satisfying the wants of the crowd.

A novel feature was the ehoice of a 
May Queen by popular vote. Miss Myr
tle Frayne was elected for this hon
our. being crowned by Lt.-Col. F. T.
rUHhum

The 'prisewtnners in the novelty 
dances were: ^wt dance, Walter Yates 
and partner. Prlae waltk. Mlia RIU 
Weeks and partner. Partner dance. 
George Lock and Iba. FTayse.

Duncan High School
presents

Three
One-Act Plays

"Pros and Cons”
‘ Tlie Prince Who Was a 

Piper"
"The Man In the Bowh-r Hat”

Friday, May 8 
(To-Morrow)

At 8.00 PJW.

IN THE GUIDE HALL 
ADMISSION:

Reserved 50c General 35c 
Dancing till 12

CROP REPORTS and 

BUSINESS SUMMARIES
TOURING the season the Bank of Montreal 

iwues periodical teports on oop conditkma 
thraoghouc Canada.

Bvety month it publishes a **Busmeaa 
Summary** covering buiinen «mdrtinnt 
in the Dominion and in the 
where the Bank has offices.

Both of these publicariom are aent free to all who 
tequeft to have their oamM placed on our mailitig list,

BANK OF MONTREAL
itiT

Total AimU in excess of 1800,000,000

Duncan Branch; H. T. REED. Manager

AN EYE DEFECT
WILL CAUSE ILL HEALTH

So sensitive tlie eye that a strain on it rencLs on tlie 
entire nervous system, often causing seriotus bodily a'l- 
ment. Have your eyes examined once a year ... at least 

don’t delay if you suspect an eye defect.

WHITTAKER
Optometrist Jeweller

Explanation J
One must be absolutely sure of his 
choice when a funeral director is 
called. One cannot afford to take a 
chance at sui-h a time.

split
W'illi our licensed emhalmer and 
fum ril directors we can a s s ti r e 
prompt efficient .service day or 
niKht, with no extra eh.*irge fur 
milr-Tgc.

Si^imum in service.modcstly priced

SANDS Funeral Co
1612 QUADRA ST., VICTORIA 

Phqnes: Office. Empire 75 JI 
Resirlcnce. Garden 3530

The West contributes

MAGIC,
for varying daily mama. Hart's one that offtrs 
^easing variety and combines healthful qudities 
as well. It was prepared by Miss Gertrude Dutton, 
Western Canal’s best known cookery expert, 
cofidoctor of the Better Cookery Section in the 
Winnipeg Western Home Monthly.

VEGETABLE DINNER 
Scalloped Potatoes 

Gaamed Com—Diced Beets 
Gbbage au Gtatin 
Hot Tea Biscuits*

Apple Pie with Cheese 
Qiase A Sanborn’s Tea or Coffee

Ml« Dutton says: "I recommend Magic Baking 
Powder because I know from experience that its 
uniform leavening quality gives dependable bak
ing results. Most baked dishes look and taste 
betU- when Magic Baking Powder U used.*'

PROTECT YOUR CLOTHES 
AGAINST MOTHS

WITH
MOTH BALLS CEDAR FLAKES
NAPTHALINE FLAKES LAVENDER FLAKES

25^ }M*r carton
MOTH BUDS, in various odours, 50^ enrh 

Prrseription Specialists Res. Phones 457 - 886R

PMor.r/' _• i . • .................... I ------------------------^ t..<. t OA

C H E Nrt I s T S * DHUGOISXS 
DUNCAM, B.C.

Superior Woodwork

I#

HILL WORK

is a .s|»ccinlty in itself . . . 
doors, frames, trim, w*in- 
dow.s. Let us figure with 
you on your specifications 
and see how much money 
we can save you. High 
quality material, prompt 
deliveries, and exactly what 
your order calls for.

— F.stimuU's Fri’c—

Cowichan Joinery Works
Box 490

GEORGE H. SAVAGE, Prop.
DUNCAN. B. C. Phone 301

Does Cowichan ^ 

Need A Hospital •
If you think so, it is up to you to attend 

THE MEETING OF THE HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION 
AND THE GENERAL PUBLIC 

IN THK

Oddfellows’HaU 

Thursday, May 14th, 8 p.m.
BUSINESS:

To receivf thr report of the pruvisitinal offiivrs tif the 
association.

To take over the Hospital: and to elect permanent offi
cers on the Board of Directors that will rejireseiit all 
parts of the district.

GOOD BOOTS
LEATHER OR PANCO SOLES

$2.95 $3.25
Men's Oxfords, from................................33.95 up

OLH HKP.MRS ARK BF.TTF.R

"Tk 'T' A T *1 ' Rept^irer
X X Kenneth St. — Dn»c..

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS

mm^r -

Try Miss Dutton’s 
Favorite Recipe for

TEA BISCUITS*
S cups flour 1 tablespoon lard
4 ttatpooni Magic % cup cold milk, or 

Baking Powder half milk and half
H teaspoon salt water
1 tablespoon butter

Sift flour, ^king powder and salt. Cut in the chilled 
shortening. Now add the chilled liquid to make 
toft dough. Tost dough on to a floured board and 
do not handle more than it necetsjry. Pat out with 
ihe hand or roll out lightly. Cut out with a fiour^ed 
biscuit cutter. Bake on a buttered sheet in a hot 
oven, 450' F., 12 to 15 minutes.
This recipe and dozens of other equally delightful 
baking suggestions are included In the New MfS'C 

Cook Book. If you bake at home, a copy will be 
sent you. Write to Standard Brands Limited, 

Fmer Ave. and Liberty Sl, Toronto, Ont. 
Buy Madc-in-Canada Goods.

BATTERIES
JUST PHONE 350 FOR INFORMATION

Jack Lowood
BATTERY SPECIALIST 

“Every Job A Skilled One” Duncan, B.C.

A General Tighten Up
DONE BY

STAN. HALLING
IS WORTH WHILE

I.nst week we tighteni’d up 430 nutn and screws on one ear. 
a new ear, too.
Our Elevator and Equipment help tremeiulously with this 
work.

"We Know How To Find The Loose Ones Out” 
Phone 360 Duncan, B.C
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Dominion of Canada Bonds
Wf exjMHt to lu- able to announce shortly the details of the. 
new CONVERSION* LOAN, to be offered to refund I>omin- 
ion of Canada LuanH, maturing 19SI, 1932. 1!>SS and 193 k

We shall be pleased to carry out the exchange of those 
wishing to avail themselves of the conversion privilege.

Fire Insurance
HOT DRY WEATHER

INCREASES THE DANGER OF 
FIRE !

Check your Insurance and see that you have adequate 
protection during the time of greatest hazard

All Qaases Of Insurance Written 
In Sound British Companies

J. H. Whittome & Co.
LIMITED

DUNCAN, B. C Phones 9 and JO.

“Now’*
Free Wheeling 

in New Ford
C.\N BK IXSTALLKD IN ANY of tlic NKW MODKI.S 

AT S.MAI.I. KXTRA COST.

See L's For Demonstration Of This New Feature. 
------------And Enjoy New .Motoring Thrills -------------

‘‘AFTER we SELL WE SERVICE**

National Motor Co.
Limited

VICTORIA AND DUNCAN

CLIFFSIDE FLOWER AND 

FRUIT SHOP PHONE 364

Mother’s Day—Sunday, May 10
CHOICE FLOWERS :: BOUQUETS A SPECIALTY 

Carnations - Roses - Tulips - Narcissi - Gladioli, Etc.
Pot Plants from 30^ up

Large .selection of Bedding Out Plants, per dozen...........25^
Also Cabbage. Lettuce and Celery Plants

Two Winners!
MI 31 ANTISEPTIS is a powerful cleansing deodorant; very 

useful ;is a mouth wash, gargle or nasal spray: Soothes 
the bites of mosquitoes and insects. Per bottle........ 50^

MI 31 DENTAL PASTE cleans quickly, neutralizes acids 
and does not -scratch the tooth surface. Per lube...... 254^

A. R. Mann
THE REXALL DISPENSING DRUGGIST 

Photo Printing and Developing

TIRES
Now At Their Lowest

An ojiportunity to equip your car for the season, through 
our monthly payment plan, including one year guarantee

DUNLOP TIRE PRICES
................|5.20

89 I 4.78------- --- _..-S8.80

?9-2029 X 5.00........
80 X S.00..._...............$8.40
28 X 5.25................$10.30
80 X 5.25.......  .$10.85
81 X 5.25________$11.25
29 X 5.50................$11.45

BUY BRITISH GOODS
DUNLOP TIRES WAKEFIELD CASTROL OIL

Duncan Garage Ltd.
Phone 62. Hudson-Esex Dealen Duncan.

HONOIIRJIMRADE
Legion Presentation—Local Mer 

For Local Work

A pleasing feature of the meeting 
of the Cowlchan Zaegion on Monday 
night was the pr^ntation of a case 
of pipes by the president. Comrade M. 
A. Kinch, to Comrade J. Shearlaw In j

were Reeve Q. A. TisdaU. CoundUon 
H. D. Evans, H. R. Smiley. D. V. Dun
lop and Y. Btrley. Mr. H. M. Ancell. 
clerk, and B<r. J. OUbert. road super
intendent. '

Warrior Graves
(Continued from page 1)

These graves will never be for- 
recognltlou of the very great amount i gotten and left uncared for,'* Col.
of time and labour be gave towards 
the work of making the club premises. 
He modestly tried, amid applause, to 
state that everyone helped equally.

There were some 70 present and 
three new applications were accepted. 
The meeting sent thanks to Mr. A. W. 
Neill and Mr. C. H. Dickie for their 
work In Parliament In getting Remem
brance Day separated from Thanks
giving.

Efforts will be made to have pref
erence given to local men on local 
work. That planned at Skutz Palls 
wa.s cited as an example.

Comrades J. E. SUlweU and J. 
Douglas Groves wtU accompany Com
rade K. P. Duncan to the New West
minster provincial convention this 
month. Comrades O. T. Smythe and 
J. L. A. Gibbs were named to repre
sent the Legion on the Joint service 
rjph co'nmlffcc rr.’j/ah Is beta^ formed 
In connection with the Duncan Boy 
Scouts.

Thanks were accorded helpers at the 
recent dance, through which two cases 
in need were helped. In future written 
notices of meetings will be discontin
ued. except In emergency, and notices 
will be found In The Leader an
nouncement column In the week pre
vious to the meeting.

Goouland concluded, "because an en
dowment haa been created which pro
vides interest enough to maintain 
them as long as the Empire endures."

One of the slides showed the plaque 
over the grave of the Unknown Sold
ier In Westminster Abbey. Col. Good- 
land Is working to raise funds to have 
a similiar plaque placed in Christ 
Church Cathedral at Victoria. It will 
cost $1,000.

Songs In The Dark 
The lantern was operated by Col. 

and bits. S. Rice. While it was being 
fixed up. the Ughts were fused and

about 15 minutes of darkness resulted. 
Mrs. P. Lloyd, Westholme, cune to 
the rescue by singing "Oomln* Through 
the Rye." "KUlamey" and "Annie 
Laurie." Her accompanist for this Im
promptu entertainment was Mrs. 
Muriel Wade.

Previously Mrs. Lloyd had sung "By 
the Bend of the River" and "A Fairy 
Went A-Markettng." She was then 
accompanied by Mrs. B. W. Neel.

The lecture was arranged by Mrs. 
Evelyn McConnell and Mrs. H. P. 
Swan.

United Church W.M.S. 
Learns Of Japan Work

Help given to a needy family was 
reported by Mrs. R. Sanderson, supply 
secretary, at a meeting of the Wom
en’s Missionary Society of Duncan 
United Church on Tuesday afternoon. 
Twenty-sis members were present un
der the chairmanship of Mrs. Robert 
Mann, president.

Mrs. c. G. Henderson spoke on a

chapter of the study book. "Japan and I Weeks’ oreheetra. ‘There were eight
Christian Missions,” saying that the 
missionary story in Japan was really 
the story of native students and groups 
of students educated In the minions.

Mrs. P. R. Dobson. Mrs. B. W. Lee 
and Mrs. H. I'Anson had charge of the 
opening devotional service. Apprecta- 
Uon was expressed of the recent visit 
of Miss Louise Foster, a travelling sec
retary of the Dominion Board of the 
WMB.

Mrs. A. R. Blann joined tte society. 
Mrs. W. R. Hargln’s invtUdoo to hold 
the June meeting outdoors at her 
home was accepted.

Firemen Entertain
At Dance And Cards

Duncan Volunteer Fire Brigade’s 
hard time dance and card party at 
the Rex Hall on Thursday night was 
a great success and has encouraged the 
firemen in plans to hold a series of 
small dances next winter.

About 160 enjoyed the music of

DRAMAJIC CLUB
Formea By "Tilly” Cast—Pro

ceeds To Go To Charity I

Arising out of the late performance 
of "Tilly of Bloomsbury," hy local 
amateurs, a meeting of the cast was 
recently held with Mr. L. R Leslie In 
the chair, at which It was decided to 
form a dramatic club, under the name 
of The Lyric Players.

Election of officers resulted as fol
lows,«Mr. R. L. Leslie, president: Mn. 
L. R. Leslie, producer; Mr. J. L. A. 
Gibbs, stage manager; Mr. R E. Mac- 
bean, secretary-treasurer. Mr. H. M. 
Blgwood completes the committee.

The alms and objects of the society, 
as set forth in its articles of associa
tion. are to further and encourage In
terest in dramatic art and to raise 
money to form a fund for general 
charitable purposes.

Its acUvltles wUl be confined at pres
ent to the winter months only, and 
will consist of monthly meetings for 
members of the society, at which short 
sketches will bs performed and con
structively criticized by the society’s 
producer, and of one or more public 
productions.

At the end of the winter season any 
balance standirg to the credit of the 
society’s trust fund wlU be allocated to 
local charities as may be determined 
at a general meeting of the society.

The society will be glad to welcome 
new members and names of those de
sirous of joining should be sent In to 
the secretary, who will supply any 
further Information required.

I With a view to rating funds with 
! which to finance the society’s first big 
! public production in December next. It 
has been decided to present A. A. 
Milne's comedy, "Mr. Plm Passes By." 
at the Capitol Theatre In the near 
future.

North Cowichan
(Continued from page 1)

"We still are up against the same 
full stop that ended the Somenoe 
Swamp drainage scheme a few years 

, ago." said Reeve Tlsdall in reporting 
' :h? result of bis conversation on this 
matter with Mr. Alex Maclean, muni
cipal solicitor.

•The Ditches and Watercourses Act 
provides that any landowner can In
itiate a drainage scheme and compel 
the council to carry It out even If the 
other owners concerned are opposed. 
The council pays the bills and assesses 
it against the lands In extra taxes. If 
the taxes fall they take the lands. 

Srag Is S.SA.
■All this," said Mr. TlsdaU. "Is clear

ly laid out In the act. but In this par
ticular case we strike a snag because 
some of the lands concerned arc Sol
diers’ Settlement Board lands, so If 
we u-idertook the work we would have 
no security and would be liable for 
spending public money illegally.

"It Is up to Mr. Margetts (who has 
reopened the question) or anyone else 
to make their own arrangements and 
the only way they could do It Is to get 
the crown to guarantee the expense. 
The council can’t give the S.S.B. the 
figures they want because we can't get 
t?e money with which to make the 
necessary surveys."

On behalf of his sons, Mr. C. R. 
Drayton asked compensation for foiu’ 
fox pupplet which be said had died 
from the shock of blasting carried out 
near the fox farm by the municipal 
roadmen. Ihe council did not accept 
liability.

The City of Sudbury's resolution 
asking the Domtolon govemment to 
deport "all undesirables and Oommun- 
Ists" was endorsed, but the wording 
was changed to "all undesirable 
aliens'* as the council did not 
that merely being a Gommunist was 
BufDdent grounds for deportation.

The council accepted the National 
Motor Co.’s ^er to servioe the munl- 
clpaUty’s two Modd A Ford trucks for 
40 cents each per d^ for the next six 
months, not f^ie goit of
parts. This woe lookBA upon as a nv- 
Ing.
Accounta amounting to iS.7M.4D were 

passed for payzoent. At the meeting

tables of cards, which were In charge 
of Mr. F. J. WUmoU. The prixe-wtn- 
ners were:— .

Five hundred—Udles: 1. Mrs. W. L. 
Hendereon; 2. Mrs. D. R Hattie; bon- 
solaUon, Mrs. Taylor; men: IMt. A. 
Easton: 2. Mr. O. R Hattie (after 
cut with Mr. R. -Batstone); conso
lation. Mr. A. Craddock.

Bridge-ladles: l. Mrs. J. Dunkeld: 
2. MTb. B. W. Carr Hilton; conflat
ion. Mr. J. R Anderson (substitute); 
men: 1. Mr. J. L. Maitland; 2. Mrs. 
J. L. Maitland (substitute); consolat
ion, Mr. J. McKenzie.

SuppCT ww prepared by Mre. A. O. 
Ev«ix. conrener, Btre. J. A. McDcxiald. 
Mre. w. H. Batetone, Mre. W. L. Hen- 
deraon, Mre. J. Ohartw, Mre. J. An- 

Mre A. I^rd, Mre. B. Mc- 
Nlchol. Mre. I.. BnxdEbank and Mn. 
W. Burke.

The committee In general charge 
were Merera. Mike Sharcott. Rape 
McDonald and Lee Talbot. Mr. A. O. 
Evans and Mr. J. Le Quesnewere at 
the door.

Change of ¥ C* $20,000 Stock
Ownership Must be Sold

_________ NOW PROCEEDING
Prices Such as You Have Never Before Seen 

and Possibly Never Again Will See
Unusual Bargains in READY-TO-WEAR

6a95
THE NEW SILK SHANTUNG 

TENNIS FROCKS
Values to $9.95, selling
for............................................ ...........................

NEW STYLES VOILE FROCKS 
These come in the very latest designs 
and colours, very dainty, with long 
and short sleeves. All sizes. Sale Prices

1.00 “ 2.95
MAY DAY VOILE FROCKS 

FOR GIRLS
These Will Be Offered At Half Price

oOO yards Printed DeUinette, Piques, 
Gabardines, Silkmes — Going at 

HALF PRICE

500 yards. Curtain Muslins, White, 
Ecru and with coloured, stcncille^ 
and check de.'tigns. *| P
Sale Price, per yard.....................

50 Lace Curtain Panels, Fringed Ends, 
Ecru Shade, 2*4 vards long; To Clear. 
Sale Price OC
Each ............................................ •ZO

NOW
Is Your Opportunity 
To Save Real Money 
During This Genuine 
Close-Out Savings As 
High As 50 Per Cent 
On a Stock Valued at 

Over $20,000.

WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S 
LISLE AND FABRIC GLOVES

.“VII sizes.
Sale Price, per pair........ .29

BLEACHED BED SHEETS 
Made from Good Quality Cotton; 

Ready for Use.
Hemmed Sheets — A strong durable 
grade. Ideal for summer or boarding 
house use. Size 70x90. 7K
Sale Price, per pair................ X* I 9
Size 80x90. -i QO
Sale Price, per pair...............X«^0

FULL DOUBLE BED FLANNEL
ETTE SHEETS

Flannelette Sheets—Best grade of Ca
nadian make. Full 12-4 size. Suitable 
for double beds. White, with Pink or 
Blue borders. *1 QK
Sale Price, per pair .............

Coloured Rayon Bedspreads in Blue, 
Rose, Nile Green, Gold, Mauve, and 
White; size 80x100. The.se are the best 
quality, and will *be Q ftpT

800 yards, choice designs In Chintrea 
and Cretocno, in all the new designs. 
Sale Price, -| Q
Per yard .......................................... aXS/

These are just a few examples of the many bargains 

in our GREAT ETIRING SALE

FOX’S DRY GOODS
STATION STREET DUNCAN, B.C.

LIBBY’S
CHOICE JUICY PRUNES

SPECIAL, 2 LB. PACKET 22c
Peas, Royal Ptirple—
No. 8's. 2 tins....35^ SATURDAY CANDY SPECIAL 

•raeil Slab Chocolate—Per lb......................................

Pineapple, Monogram 
Sliceti — 3 large tins 

35,^

Asparagus, fre^ locaL Bunch 15^ | Spinach, fresh locaL 3 lbs.... .?....25^ | Ripe Tomatoes. Per Ib..

These Special Values, Friday, Saturday and Monday
Kraft Cbeeae, %-Ib. pkts. 2 for_______
Aylmer Red Plums, 2»4s. Per tin_______

Aylmer Greengrige Plums, 2%'s. Per Un- 
Lux Toilet Soap, 5 cakes_____________

—15$ 
....18$

Sockeye Salmon, Royal Red, V^’s. 2 Uns....
I's, tall, per tin..

32$
.29$

Govemment Creamery Butter. Special, 3 lbs...... 95$
Pure Lard, 3 lbs......................................-................:39$
Cottagr Hams, per lb.................................................. 25$

Ogilvie’s Minute Oats—
6-lb. sack------------------------ -35$
20-lb. ............-................«8$

^thearta-6-lb. sack ---------
Heather Data. Large tube_____ .^$
Standard Oateieal-^-Ib. sack....35$

P. & G. White Naptha Soap—
lO bar. for ..............................46$

Classic Cleanser—3 tins.............25$
Dr. Watson’s Tonic Stoat or Ale— 

Per pkL —______________

Wotan Sardines, finest quality- 
Try them. Per tin.................. -.14$

Watt’s Dog Cakes—
*4b. s«^ :........-......... .............55$

KIRKHAMS LIMITED
DUNCAN, B.C—Phonea 47 and 48 COWICHAN STA-nON—Phone 325 X 2

•I


